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EFIELD GINS TURNING OUT $20,000 :
COTTON DAILY, WHILE ESTIMATES ARE -

CARS GRAIN TO BE SHIPPED THIS YR.
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a way. People who
phonesnowadaysdo not do
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for

It's so to
use the phone." Congratulations,
sympathy and of thc general
run of community gossip are trans-

mitted over the telephone. The telephone

has done away with of
the amenities that used to
brighten human filling tho void

with a far more expensive and less
agreeable form of ontcrtainmem.

Before 'the days of the popular
priced automobile, Sunday visiting

him .low,., no j wa3 common friendsand
car. returning neighbors. Most folks kept

lad

was

Missionarygenerally

the

of
uvi......

i"r.

win

timiiiiui
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Story n1InP
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Story Why
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home concern

social navel
much vis

iting. much easier "ju.?t

much

many
social

lives,
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house'and nearly every one" had com-

pany or was company. Today it is

quite different. In order to get folks
to your homo you must invito them
over tho telephone, and to bo sureof
a receptionat tho homo of your friend
you must first give them warning of
your intendedvisjt over thc telephone.
Tho systemrobs social calls of the in
formality and spontaneity that were
onco their principal charm.

Shopping is no longer a social func-

tion as it oncewas. ,Tho convenience
of the telephono keeps womon at
home, often bored andfretful, at the
sametime adding cost to their month-

ly bills. Shopping in tho days before
the telephono was a happy diversion.
At tho stores"friends and acquaint-
ances used to meet to exhibit their
new hats and gowns, .exchange com-

pliments and have friendly chatson
n wide' variety of subjects. But not
so now since the telephono camaMnto
vogue.
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There weri G0,738 marriages per
formed in Texas in- - iu sj,jbi..
n!)9. tn 1924. showing: a decrease'of
2,254. Figures for 1026.wi'll be
comDllcd until about December' 1,:
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EPISCOPAL SERVICES HERE

Rev. It. G. llliamsV'ftctoij'o'f'lfie
Episcopal church, Lubbock, will be
in Littlefield next Sunday night;hold
ing- - services Peresbytcrian in addition,

him statedthat
part of his trained vested choir.

Thc public generally is cordially in
vited .to attend service.

WHAT IS DOING IN

WEST TEXAS

By Wet Tex
Chamber of Commerce

Ovnlo. A harmonica band has
been organized hereand will feature
community entertainmentprograms.

Shallowater. This farming com-

munity some 250 people claims
the ginning record for thc plains
country this season. One thousand
four hundred baleshave been ginned
here, than other town on
the plains.

Burkburnett. Formal opening of
the now Intor-Stat- e Frep bridge
across Kcd river, between Texas und
Oklahoma, was celebrated heroNov
ember 5. Officials tho West Texas.
Chamber Commercepartcipatcdin
the affair. bridge was erected,
at a cost of $380,000.

Pampa. Work on the railway
from Pampato Choyenncf Oklahoma
is cxepctcd to Btart early in 1928.
The. lino was, offered through a pro-

posal made by Frank Kell, .Wichita
Falls and presidentof
Clinton & Oklahoma Western railroad

Hamlin. Hamlin now has four1 ru
ral mail routes which caver ah area.
of 228.59

Quanah. Quanah was scone
of one tho most unique city cele-

brations ever, lield1 In ' this, section
N.oyeber 4 and 5 when, ajtribcef-Comanch-e

Indians,, came fretn tKelr,
Oklahoma reservation .i robUae
Qu'anah.whjchwas hamd'ifi'honor

' their eWef's.fAther;;Quiii.;,LarK:;

eri. TreiWent Bi .Wfl Haynil vpf. the
Aexaa wnainoer ox uomree,

was ltited into, tho tribe and made.
a wkiA chief. Manaffer Hemer D.,;

we and ruMteKy Manager m.w
were ,aWe in sHwdeHeV.

t th( Merveet Meen, Fete, r uf yA
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LFD. POPULATION
INCREASES 400 IN
PAST MONTH-HAL- F

That Littlcflcld is growing
rapidly than many of tho surrounding
towns in section of the South
Plains, is concensusof opinion ex-
pressed by various citizens thc past
week, city officials declaring the city
poplation inncrcascd about 400
during the past 45 days--It

is a. known fact that,every
in thc city is- now basupred

by one more and tho
for houses-- being-- greaterthan

the1-- supply many people from
moving herewho might otherwise

Littlefield citizens.
Enquiry the Wa'tcr-works.offi- ce

reveals the fact while
during the summer months there were
botween 40 50 idle con-

nections in the city, these are now all
in and 30 additional connections
hnve been during the past

.," The immediately
is likewise of

populati many moving' in
I this fall to the
by them during thc past year so.

Ah enrollment of 1015 in the
Littlefield schoolsreflects the
the this com--

l munity is increasing.
"Witnc'sslntr business streetscrowd--

etl with every day, big wagons
with awaiting servi

the gins, trucks heavily laden
;.with lumber for new
town;nnd .country the older
(resident'sthe recurrence of tho....
con1 flays a icw years ago wnen
town "jumped from a of
250 2,500 18 months time.

ftuiL wiuixtj nni rmrr n a xro

ISEVJL1 WILL
TO BE

urday afternoon; A, C. Hendricks and Monday afternoonthe Fire
hayo' purchased thejment responded to a call turned

ltyo 'M" System ofJonesBros. from the homo of W., P. McDaniel,
and located in Littlefield, taking' residing in the Viviah Wafdcn prdp--

at, the j chargerof the businessTuesday morn-- cjty, Southmoor
church. He will bring with a ling. ; is the' fire originated

this

of

more any

of
of

The

mile,s

the
of

to

of

wet,

hj,w

Both these gentlemen come from ,
om children playing with matches

and as business men, are around a gasoline tank in the
.

,

.

well known in Littlefield. Mr. and, aside from considerable fright,
ley will have active of materialdamagewas done,

the two stores. At the No. J. store Fire chief Arnold calls attention to
Travis and Pavno Wood the fact when the fire alarraJs

dispense groceries, while
'

soundecf pedestrians and autosists

at tho No. 2 store H. M. and C. must clear thc streetsinstead of en

will remain as salesmen. t'ng n the way of the fire engine

JonesBros, will devote their entire (
and ladder truck, and unless thislaw

timo to, the selling of automobiles, ' l complied with in the future there
thcy having recently the is going to be a general wholesale

agency.
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LIQUOR CHARGE

G. H. was Satur--
day by Lcn Irvin and

I Walravcn, at his home in Lit-- i
a of and

1 T transporting intoxicating Ho
.Littlefield people tho i, jn the sum of $500 to ap--

ArVftiHrtn at

J. reports an
plentyof

:" E.
Littlefield,; Cloyis,

Mexico, F Taylor,
leading on program

Brooks, Lubbock, and'Zcvl
Kehrson, Walter-an-d Jrfurleson
of 'Littlefield,

quartets torn Lubbock,
XHtlctld, Mexico,
limit Chapel ehieyed.
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is Department
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Bullard airesttAl
j morning Sheriff
Deputy
tlefieldt on chargo possession

liquor.
Mapy attended y,,

Clyde.
aiso,.

people

pupils

pear before tho grand jury.
According to Irvin, his home was

searchedand aboutone-ha-lf gallon of.
whiskey located.

Bob Miller, who drovo up to thc
Bullard homowhile officers, were mak-

ing tnearrest,was alb arrestedand
put undersimilar bond for grand Jury
appearance. It was stated by Irvin

I that someemptybottles 'oppecontain
ing liquor were found in Miller's car
when searched,
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L. B. BerrV last week a&ipwd in. a
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Beginning Saturday,November 12th
Our store

with

will

j

be

them!

overflow-

ing BARGAINS FU tell
Herethey come,troopingoneafter anotherin irre

and plenty to that which is now being yielded by one of the most bom

THANKSGIVNG

Sale.

S5ES59

WHEREAS,For two yearspastthis part of West Texashas witnessed ad-

versecrop conditions; but this fall thereis an abundance of everything and
pricesaregood. It is indeed time'of rejoicing andThanksgiving.

C. E. Ellis wantsto befirst to extendhis congratulationsto' the people,and
especially the farmersof this sectionfor the bounteousnessof the harvest, and
hewantsto befirst to show his appreciationto the public in tangible manner
that is truly convincing.

THEREFORE,Beginning with nextSaturday,right in the early part of the
Fall andWinter buyingseason,weareputting on sale of Merchandise that is

i&PTLnaiiilMl

FALL YARD GOODSGALORE

In our piece goods departmentwe havestocked
the mostbeautiful array of fall and winter materials
ieverassembledftir the trade of this section. There
areunusualvalues herein silks, woolens and cottons
thatwill be instantly recognizedby the women who
are cleverwith the needte. We have numerous
bolts in flowered and conventionalfigured designs,
coming in crepesatin, georgettes,Dutchess satin,
pure wool, wool and rayon mixed, cherry blossom
prints, ginghams,etc., and the price so low as to be
astonishing. Remembernearly all of this piece
goodswasboughtby us early last spring long,be-

fore the rise in cottonandwool andyou aregetting
the benefit ofour advancebuying in this Thanksgiv
ing

Hi

a

'

a

a

v.

FANCY DRESS PRINTS

Fastcolor Dress Prints, 30c grade,for per yard 26c
Fastcolor DressPrints,25cgrade,.for'peryard,22&c
Fastcolor DressPrints,20c grade,forperyard,417Jc
Indian Head,all colors, regular50cgrade,peryd 37c

. GINGHAMS AND CHEVIOTS
PeterPan Ginghams, fast colors, 50c values,for 46c
Gilbrae fine checkGinghams,fastcolors, JjOc values

fpr ,.- -. 44c
Regular 25c Ginghams, selling for 19c
Fast color Chambray,35c value,for 29c

SWEATERSFORSPORTAND DRESS WEAR
We have an exceptionally large stock of Coat and Fuji-Ov-

Sweaters for Men, Woraqn and Misses, in a wide variety of styles, plaids
itripes and colors to appeal to ihepmoatexacting.

See our line of Lumber Jacks, Ducktkein Skirtt, Wool Shirts-r--all

sizes and numerous patterns. ,

No matterwhich .mqmber of the family you are fitting and" pleasing
you are sure to find !n this Thanksgiving Sale just the wrUcle in this
line you desire andilon'ilforget Um saving during this sate!

Coin VHttmg Tknkfivw Day?
Well sell you a jim-dand- y suit case for only .,. ... ...$1,29

COTTON AND OUTING
FLANNELS OF ALL KINDS

Heavy Outing .Flannel, 3C incheswide,
regular 20c seller, for 17'Extra Heavy Outing Flannel, 27 inch-
es wide--; regular 20c seller, 15c

Bleached Cotton Flannel, 30 cent val-
ue, selling per yard 23c

Unbleached Cotton Flannel, 30 inches
wide,' worth 30c, for 19c

Unbleached Cotton Flannel, 30 inches
wide, worth 25c, for 17

ASSORTED CURTAIN SCRIM

95c Curtain Scrim, now .69
85c Curtain Scrim, now .59
50c Curtain Scrim, now, .39
10c Curtain Scrim, now, 33
35c Curtain Scrim, now, .23
20c Curtain Scrim, now, .1715

WARM WINTER BLANKETS
$2.25 Blanket, for .., $1.89
$2.75 Blanket, for ar $2.39
$4.95 Blanket, for $4.19
?1.95 Blanket, for $1.69

HEAVY COTTON BATS
Bed Size) White, stitched, $1.25 value

For . $1.09
Bed size, stitched, unbleached $1.00

value, for .89
Bed size, stitched, unblcachcd775c

value, for ,59

EXTRA OFFERINGFOR
THIS OCCASION

Men's Heavy weight Cotton
Gloves, regular15 centvalue

better buy several pair at
the sale price of

10 centsper pair

EXTRA OFFERINGFOR
THIS OCCASION

One lot of Ladies "Dresses,
regularvalue beforethe fall
advancein prices was from
$17.50 to $25.00 each, now

Cilice, $14.49

T?irin

I Fine
Fine
Fine
Fine
Fine
Fine
Fine

Jmfm

ftsns&iiVm WmcMMiy V MJTlV-

Winter
Winter
Winter
Winter
Winter
Winter
Winter
Winter

win iruui

of

day

ine Not ite

No need any woman
going without a nice, brand
.new Coat C.
Ellis hassuch an array
choicy ones from which to

JSesn y selection, rney
m an nave "iiissey" style

mtaHMMM'

any

readynumerous
24th;

single

COATS

lines that the ultimate
in chick, youthful fashions,
theseslendering effects lriin-imizi- ng

the inches the
largersizes. Of course,they

gorgeouslytrimmed with
and each coat a really

specialoffering in big money
saving during Thanks-
giving Sale. Buy one
wear it out to the

dinner and you will
indeed happy.

regular$27.50 valno. fnv $M-d- Q

Coats, regular$26.75 for $22.89
Coats, regular$23.75 value, for $20.49
Coats, regular$22.50 vnlno. for iq q
Coats,regular$18.50 value, for $16.49
Coats,regular$17.50 value, for $14.89
Coats,regular$16.50 value, for $14.49
Coats,regular$12.95 value, for $10.89

CHOICE PATTERNS IN CRRTONNf
Various color Cretonne, cent values iq
WH"W,U x"w?n in'iunne, zuc valueesfor .17

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH IN SHEETING
BLEACHED OR BROWN DOMESTICS

94 Brown Domestic sheeting 45c value, for 39c94 ng, regular55c value, per yard 44c- ""fcBWHB, jujjuiar iuc value, peryard104 Sheeting,regularC5c value, per yard
Bleached Domestic, 30c grade, selling forB cachedDomestic, 25c grade, selling forBleachedDomestic 9n r,.i.. ..m. .
Unbleacheil,inm!l. on- - i. .,.. . .

39c
53c
26c
10c
16c

i. T ' w B,uuu semngrorUnb eachoi domestic 17c grade, selling tor uul

81x90 Heavy Sheets ''WH. csfj t J,r 33c
11.50, selling for

5ff "Cbing' ttther Pr40c"vuc."for"32U9
ticking, featherproof, 35cTaluVfor2?Hc

"S.

rfrSfTwr:
1 mI'JSmfn'f & &i,

to
m 1 1 bha M 4& mM k. k& J M. ! I

iii ueeuana in De a rl

stylish

value,

C
destined eclipse previou

This will be your onebigi

purchasesat a considerablesav

blessings thi

on November the sets

andappreciation.

for

when E.
of

tne
are

of

are
fur

this
and

be

25 for

Sheet

orth

We assureyou thatfor the I

bargains. a

WOMEN'S

Thanks-
giving

The Suits and Overcoats
offering in this talc will take :

back to 1914 values. Man?

S

vc i

them could not be duplicated fol

wholesale at the retail price 1

aro offering them at during til
ThanksgivingSde. They all i

ifest find fabrics and expert
.workmanship, have a perfect
find are fully Guaranteed. In rtsl
and pattern there is nothing 1(1

to dc wanted. It is jour oa

chanco of the seasonto buy t

or overcoatat from 20 to 30

cent below any competitno pntl

Men's S"uits. $37.50 alucs $296
Men's Suits, $35.00 value;, $28.7

Men's Suits, $32.50 values, $27.1

Men's Suits, $29.50 values, S25.

Men's Suits. $28.50 values, 124 (

I lot, No. 2910, Men's Suits.A
from 30 to 42, going at jaoi

1 lot No. 2050, Men's Suit, w
from 37 to 44, going at JJi:

1 lot of Men's Suits, broken lifc

values up to $30.00, for JI7.I

l jot ot Men's suits, uroken w
valuesup to $18.50, for $14'

Overcoats, $32.50 values, at2t
Overcoats, $25.00 values,at ij
Uvercoats, $22.50 values,ati
Ovprcoats, $19.50 values,at i

MEN'S DRESS AND WO

The quality of these shirts ca
Heated. Thov were all boughtJ

you get the advantageof owl
$3.00 Shirt for $2.69 n-- v

$2 On RMrtfl. fnr 11.69 31.75 I

$1.50 Shirts, for $1.19 $1.25

Malra mit vntlr llt nf
C rm (amtln oniflff I

Wear, Men's and ChiWj

and bring it along wun r
ily Budget reductions
price cannot be duplies
nsrlalra nt if VinrCSinS. I

havethe greatestreason!

Turkey,to be Given away,

A nice 'MammothBronze" Turkey 1

Theonewho getsit Keepsit for their

C.
Littlefi

t
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Terms, see

p uio nomo of Mrs. J .. Wnlos.
I After a short bu.lncss session, Mr.

girt ; chapters of "llu, Life
of St. Paul."

wjreshmonta were then
bcTved to McsdameaA. .0. itcmphtll,
B. 0. Courtney, Ed Tharp, E, H. vVll!

I 5A' Re' G S t3lcnn' B- - '&

W 'JKF' A?n' Vfcn- Clark,
Kirk, and Mrs. M. W. Eftcr.

ft visitor. ''--

WILDCATS AMHERST

The LlttlMcld Wildcats dIbvc.1 Am.
hcrst team In football at the ball
park last Friday afternoon.
'? neither teamhad the
advantage, except I.ittlcfieM was

on receiving passes.
Lawrence Thornton caught ono pass
and made the run for a touchdown n
tho third.quarter,with standing score

foof six to three in favor of tho Wild
cats.

Burness Lowrimore was the out-
standingplayer during the game.

he was the smallest man on
the team, he was hard to stop and his
Vicious tackles and hard fighting
miulo for him a name in the annals

lave U

us for all kinds of
th be

Dig

i , 1"

t

j

COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
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bargatns,

Given away,
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Hardware

THE I'lONEER STORE

HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Kecreatestreasonj

CHS LANDS (

100 i

ice Farms
ie Remainderof a

IUM0 ACRE TRACT

TEXAS

IN & LUCAS
Sales Agents

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

xmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

Unusual facilities for
automobiles

Wl exactly what Beedsto
De done to a earwithout
long and expenMye ex--

i'avj.iif!s

Texas

'
4i &!. t, j

-- '

of local football Watory.
.Th',s Tf? turned Uio best pnmo of

thisVson: ' " " " ' :

LltjUdd '.will probably,play Idalou
her next Friday nt feiOOj). nC

' ' ' '

OF THE

ppiBHivrspy
Washington, Oct 26.-- Declaring

that the nation has passedthrough, a
year of domestic successesnnd ,tmn-qWlj- ly

marlccd .with friendly relations
wjth otlicr countries of th6 wprlil,
President Coolidge called upon tlio
people to set asideThilrsdav. Novem
ber,asThanksgiving Day on .which
itiey might .consider, tho . "manifold,
blessingswhich have come to them.''

While the country has, enjoyed,ma-
terial success, he said, there has also
ben an advance in "wisdom and
spiritual understanding" and an In-

creased desire for "tho things that
minister to the mind and soul."

Recalling that disaster has visited
some statesduring tho year, Mr. Cool-Idg- o

declared that in continuing to re-

memberthosein affliction tho country
shouldrejoice in its power to extend a
helping hand.

Tho text of the proclomation fol-

lows:
"By the President of tho United

States:
"Under the guidance and watchful

care of a divinb and beneficientPro-
vidence this country has been carric(l
safely through another year. Al-

mighty God has continued to bestow
upon us the light of his countenance
and we have prospered. Not only
have wo enjoyed material successbut
wo have advancedin wisdom and in
spiritual understanding. Tho pro-

ducts of our fields and our factories
and of our manifold activities have
been maintained on a higher level.
Wc have gained In knowledge of the
higher value of life. There hasbeen
advancementin our physical well be-

ing. We have in crensedour desire
for the things that minister to the
mind and to the soul. We have rais-

ed the mental and moral standards
of life.

"We have had the blessings of

Building Quality
into. UsedCats

JBSS

peaceand of honorable andfriendly
relations .with our sister nations
throughout the werld. Disaster visit-

ing certain of our stateshave touched
the heart of a sympathetic nation,
which has responded generously out
of its abundance. In continuing to
rememberthosein aflliction wo should
rejoice in our ability to give them

"Now that thesdtwelve months are
drawing to a close, itjtting. that as
a nation, andas individuals,'in accord-

ance with time honored sacred cust-

oms, wc should consider the manifold
blessings granted to us. While In
gratitude we rejoice, we should humb-
ly pray that wc may be worthy of a
continuation of divine favor.

"Therefore, I, Calvin Coolidge,
President of the United States, lie

set apartand designateThursday the
24th day of November,next as a day
of thanksgiving and prayer and rec-

ommend and urge that on that day
our people lay aside their usual tasks
and by the family fireside and in their
accustomedplaces of public worship
give thanks to Him who holds all in

the hollow of His hand.
"In witness, .whereof, 1 have here-

unto set my hand and causedthe seal

of tho United Statesto be affixed.

"Done at the city of Washingto

ics axe com
petent and, worjang
with special tools, thev
nwnmnlish civen task,..!.. Tr7:, fZS, M J- -

q Ume.
u4 caw. iSnthemort,weitteonly

In the firat place,we can genuineportafor replace--

IrimenUn.Owrwechan--
.; f

a

mentBurpoees,

As a result, our recondi
tioned care amply can
notbematched

1ILLETTE CHEVROLET COMPANY

LUtleiUld,

thoroughly

PcndsblA

forjalue.

rs.v:'"

i

this Iwenty-wxt- h
' day of October," In

,thTycl'rrof,'buf LoW ond thousand
nlno hundred andtwenty-sove-n;

UAL.VIN UOOUIUUK.
.. TMjJy tho President."

io

HOGS FOR SALE

' I havo in LUtlefipld about200 head
of hogs, consisting of good feeding
Bhoats and good, bows. These, arc
good bloodcdphogs and arc being'
boW rlgty. H, T1. Harris, JrA at J, Tf
Harris lumberYard, UtUpilcld.

' '
29-3t- c

Efifgrbini fr Gfmmnit
Ob of' th .most' dtltca'fcly.grabafal

f the ""'j, iJv
I .. J LI. VI -

Sarsent' weepinr aenuocr,-mi- ras
flat top. ainl'ptndunt tolJie, 600lv
used ai eptdnufo plltit wheremnch
inferior materials are bow usea. ror
omp' places,flrs and uprucen ,may t

too larite. but the best fir', tac'Nlkko
enyr,'iBr'Iii,'a magnificent' specimen' vt

" "" 'rerlreed.
For4 "'smces most builders want

Colorado .blue spruce. It Is a beauti-
ful little' ttte and easily crown. There
are one or 'two pines suitable for; the
small place, especiallythe SwlM'iitbne
pine, a. compact, roundjuh' little1' tree.
The knee pine, dwarf and flat topped,
Ik also' tine for the'sniall place.

Vmlue ef ShadeTrt
The agents of "progress" will argue

that there 1b no differencebetweenthe
shade cast by a brick wall and that
cast by a llvlnjf, growing tree. Hat
there Is a Tast difference, as science
has demonstrated. One average trf
In a single seasonthrows'Into the air
through Its leaves 500 barrels of wa-

ter. Shadefrom a tree, therefore, it
always cool nnd moist, and that from
a brick wall I only a scant measure
of protection from the sun. Tea, In-

deed; trees are worth preserving.
Buffalo News.

THE PESSIMIST
(The Sum of Life)

Nothing to do but work,
Nothing to eat but food,

Nothing to wear but clothes,
To keep one from going nude.

Nothing to breathebut air,
Quick as a flash 'tis gonp;

Nowticre" to "fall, b'ut.off, v
Nowhere to stand but on.

Nothing to comb but hair,,
Nowhere to sleep but In bed,

Nothing to weep but tears,
Nothing to buryJiut dad .

,

i

'

.

- . . -

Nothing to sing but songs,
1 4 I'?''. , wf. v.' ,' .;

An tvcii, aiusiiumcKi
' ' ' SNowhere, to go "but out)1

Nowhere tp comebut'back,

Nothing to but rights,

Nothing to quenchbut thirst.

irr-

Nothing to hnvc but .what no'vo got
1 Thus'through llfo wo are cursed.,--

Nothing to strike but agait,
Everythingsvovti that,toes.

Nothing at nil but common sense,
Can ever withstandthese'woes.

-:-takch:rOtathe'Wild Cot.

, IAN1NG AND DRESSING
60b Work assUe

, HENRY & COURTNEY
Phone48--

' Littlefield, Texas

rr'DhTe" I WNiiiilllllllMlllllllll(l1ll Hhilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllillMIIIHlHIIIIIIM
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Magnolene
GASOLINE
Oils and Greases,

'TkeDependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products

Demand therxi from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany ;

G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiilnjmiiiE

SPECIALIST - COMING
Harvey L. Richards, expert artist and interior

decoratorfrom Waco, will be at our Littlefield
store

NOVEMBER 14 to 19, INCLUSIVE

Every householderin Littlefield contemplat-
ing refinishing, papering-- or redecorating their
home is invited to call and see our representative
while here.

We haveat Waco the largestwall paperand.
paint store in the state,and ard putting in a nice
stock of thesegoods in Littlefield. We will be
glad to furnish.you free an estimateon any pairit,
paperingorother decoratingyou may desire.

Building Material Stores

W. PORCHER,Manager,

Littlefield, TEXAS

ChangeIn
OWNERSHIP

Having this weekpurchasedof JonesBros., the two
"M" Systemstoresoperatingin Littlefield during the past
two years,we wish to takehis opportunity of extending
a cordial invitation to the public generally to make this
their future headquarterswhenbuying

GOOD GROCERIES
It will beourearnestintention atall timesto contin-

uethe policy of the former management in conducting
strictly first classand up-to-da-te establishments,serving
the public with the very bestof high gradeGroceriesat
thelowestpossiblemarketprices,plusafriendly courtesy
andpleasingservicethat will beentirely satisfying.-

It is our desireto personallymeet and becomeac-

quaintedwith all the old customersof the firm, and we
extenda most hearty invitation to thosewho have not
heretoforebeentradingwith "M" System storesto call
on us, that we may havean opportunity of acquainting
you with our lines and congenialbusinessmethods.

ii'

'SAVES FOR THE NATION."

J.

A.C.HENDRICKS, J. Wi KE1THLEY
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LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

WHEREAS, at a regular meeting
of the City Commissionersof the City
of Littlcflcld, Texas, held at the City
Hall on the 11th day of October, A.
D., 1927, the following resolution
was duly offered by CommissionerW.
G. Street and secondedby Commiss-
ioner C. O. Stone, and adopted by Die
following vote: "Aye," Commission--cr- s

W. G. Street and C. 0. Stone,
and Mayor L. K. Crockett; "Nayc,"
None; being a unanimous vote for
the adoption of the following resolu-
tion :

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the City Commission

of the City of Littleficld, Texas,
deems it advisable to order a Special
Election for the adoption or reject-
ion of the benefits and terms of Chap-

ter 9, Title 28, of the Ruvised Civil
Statutesof 1925.being the 1925 codi
fication of Chapter 11, Title 22, Re-

vised Civil Statutesof 1911, with ref-
erence to the construction of perman-
ent street improvements:

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED,
by the City Commission of the-- City
of Littlcficid, Texas, that a special
election be and tho same is hereby
ordered-- to be heM at the City Hall
in the City of Littleficld, Texas, on
the 15th day of November, A. D.,
1927, at which election thereshall be
submitted to the voters of said City
the question of adopting or rejecting
the benefits and termsof Chapter 9,
Title 28, of the Revised Civil Stat-
utes of 1925, being tho 1925 codifi-
cation of Chapter 11, Title 22, of the
Revised Civil Statutesof 1911, rela-
tive to the construction of perman-
ent street improvements and other
matters.

Only residentproperty tax payer
who are qualified voters of said City
jthall be iermitted to vote at said
election.

Said election hhall be conducted in
accordancewith the laws of the State
of Texas regulatinggeneral elections
and regular elections in the City of
Littlcfield, Texas.

The following named Judges are
herebyappointed to hold said election:

Chas L. Harless, Presiding Judge,
W. 0. Stockton, AssistantJudge;

and the said presiding judge shall ap-
point two clerks to assist in holding
said election as prescribed by law.

Voting shall be by official ballot as
required by law and numbered as re-

quired by law, and the ballots usedin
said election shall have written or
printed thereon the following:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
"FOR THE ADOFTION of Chap--

ter 9, Title 28, RevisedCivil Statutes
of 1925, being the 1925 codifica-
tion of Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised
Civil Statutesof 1911, relative to the
construction of permanent street im-

provements."
"AGAINST THE ADOPTION of

Chapter 9, Title 28, RevisedCivil Sta-
tutes of 1925, being the 1925 codifi-
cation of Chapter 11. Title 22, 'Re
vised Civil Statutesof 1911, relative
to the construction of Permanent
street improvements."

A rnnv nf tViIc rncnlntinn. cirrnwl
by the Mayor and attestedby the City
Clerk, shall serve as proper notice of
said election, and such notice shall be
given by publication in some newspa-
per of general circulation which has
been regularly published in said City
for at leat one yearnext preceding
the date of this resolution, and' such
notice shall be published once each
week for at least 30 days next pre-
ceding the date of said election, and
in addition thereto such notice shall
be posted at the hereinbefore named
polling place and at two other public
places in jid City at least 30 days
before the date of said election.

The officers holding such election
shall make returns thereof to this
commission and further orders and
ordinances are reserved until said
election shall have been held and re-

turns thereofmade.
The Mayor of the City of Little- -

field, Texas, is hereby authorized and
directed to cause such notices to be
puDiisneit ana posted in the manner
above-- provided.

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN: That tho said elec-
tion shall be held in the said City of
Littlefield, Texas, at the time and
place mentioned in said resolution
and in the manner therein set out.

L. R. CROCKETT.
Mayor, City of Littlefield, Texas.

Attest:
E. C. CUNDIFF,

Clerk, City of Littlefield, Texas
(SEAL)
(Oct. 18, 20, 27, Nov 3, 1927)

o

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Lamb County Greeting:
You are hereby commandedto sum-

mon Hcyiry Goodson,by making pub-
lication of this Citation once in each
week for four consecutive weeks pre-
vious to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your
County, if there be a newspaper pub-
lished therein, but if not, then in the
nearestCounty wherea newspaper is
published, to appearat the next reg-
ular term pf the District Court of
Lamb County, to be holden at the
Court House thereof, in Olton, Tex-a- s,

on the 3rd Monday in Nov., A. D.,
1927, tho same bejng the 21 day of
Nov., A. D. 1927, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said Court
on the 1 day of April, A. D. 1927, in
a suit numbered on the docket of
said Court No. 2C3, wherein Julia
Goodsonis Plaintiff, arid Henry Good-so-n

is pefenaant,and a brief state-
ment of plaintiff's cause of action,
being ai follows:

Plainnff alleges defendant was
guilty off cruel and harsh treatment:
that heibit her in the face, and ap
plied to tter approbrious epithets,

Jiving togetherinsupport-
able. ?

jbrein Fail Not but have-- before
mWCourt at its next regular term,
this writ, .with your return thereon,
shewing how you have executed the
pame.Vy

Given under my hand and sealof
, saU Court, at offee in Olton, Texaj,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

On this 18th day of October, At D.
1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
District Court Lamb County, Totas.
(SEAL)
Oct, 20, 27, Nov., S, 10, 1927.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Lamb County Greeting:
You arehereby commandedto sum-

mon George G. Dalton by making
publication of this Citation once in
ehch week for four consecutive1,weeks
previous to the return'dayJijjteofj.in
Mioie newscupor pubiuhed "in. vour
vuujibj', ib upii-it- r Ufa uiu iicAi fui;uikr
term of the District Court of Lamb
County, to be holdcn at the Court
House thereof, in Olton, Texas, on,
the third Monday in November, A. D.
1927, the same being the 21st day of
November. A. D. 1927. then andthere
to answer a petition tiled in said Court
on the 1st day of July, A. V. 1927,
in a suit, numbered on the docket of
said CourtcNo.i2I3, wherem Mrs.
Kittie Dalton. is Plaintiff, and Geonrc
G. Dajton, is Defendant, and a brief
statementof plaintiffs cause of ac
tion, being as follows:

Plaintiff alleges that shortly after
their marriage the defendantbegan
a course of harsh and cruel treat-
ment towards her; that he cursedand
abused her and applied to her vile
names,and that just beforetheir sep-
aration he threatenedto kill her by
shooting her with a gun; that there
were born to said marriage two child-
ren, Vollie Gordon Dalton and Dor-
othy Ruth Dalton, bothbeing minors.
Plaintiff prays for divorce and cus-
tody oi children.

Herein Fail Not but have before
said Court, at its next regular term,
this writ with your return thereof
showing how you have cxecutcir'thc
same.

Given under my hand and sealof
aid Court, at office in Olton, Texas,

On this 18th day of October, A. D.
1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clcik,
District Court Lamb County, Texas.
(SEAL)
Oct, 20, 27, Nov., 3, 10, 1927.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Lamb County Greeting:
You arehereby commandedto sum

mon Mrs. F. O. Garner by makintr
publication of this Citition once in
eachweek for four consccutivc;w,eelcs
HiuiuuB iu uic jciurji uuy nirau, in
some newspaper published in your
County, if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then in the
nearestCounty where a newspaper is
published, to appearat the next reg-
ular term of the District Court of
Lamb County, to be holdcn at tho
Court House thereof, in Olton, Texas,
on the third Monday in November, A.
D., 1927, the samebeing the 21stday
of November, A. D., 1927, then and
there to answer a petition filed in
said'Courton thfiSVdayloftfalyyA,
D., 1927, in a suit, numbercd'o"n the
docket of said Court No. 292, where-
in H. J. Stephenson is Plaintiff, and
Mrs. F. O. Garnerand The First Nat-
ional Bank of Littleficld, Texas, arc
Defendants, and a brief statementof
plaintiff's cause of action, being as
follows:

Plaintiff alleges that on the 13th
day of September, 192G, he entered
into a contract with the defendant
Mrs. r. O uarnerwhereby he agreed
to sell and she agreed to purchase
mat certain tract ol land situatedm
Lamb County, Texas, and being the
S. W. Quarterof Section 68 in Bio'
T of the T. A. Thompson Survey, con-
taining 1C2.1 acres land, which con-
tract was made in writinar for. which
land said defendantagreed to pay a
total consideration of $7200.00; that
san contract provide that the de
fendantshould place tho sum of $500--
uo tn the defendant bank with the
understandingthat if she failed or r
by said bank as liquidated damages;
mat me said defendantMrs. F. O.
Garner refused to comply with said
contract and to purchase said land
upon tenderof deed by plaintiff; that
piaintiu performed his tiart of said
contract; that upon her failure to
comply with said contract nlaintiff
demanded of the defendant bank
saVl sum of $500.00 which said bank
refused to pay; that plaintiff is en-
titled to said sum of money and said
fused to comply with said contract
and purchase said land then said yim
of $500.00 should bepaid to plaintiff
Bank is made a party hereto by reas-
on of the fact that it withholds from
plaintiff said sum of money; that de-
fendant Mrs. F. O. Garner claims
said sum of money. Plaintiff prays
for said sum of $500.00, costs"and
general relief.

Herein Fail Not but have before
said Court, at its next regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my band and seal of
said Court at.office in Olton, Texas,
On this 18th day of October, A. D.
1927.

A. II. McGAVOCK, Clerk,
District Court Lamb County, Texas.
(SEAL)
Oct, 20, 27, Nov., 3, 10, 1927.
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Corn fritters may bo made from
left-ove- r" corn on tho cob, To four
tablespnsfresh corn add one tea
spoon fat, ope teaspoon baking pow
der, one egg, one-hal-f, cup milk, one
cup flour, one-ha-lf teaspoon salt. Mix
to a batter and fry in deep fat f

i o

A baby boy can make
more nist than a 250-poun- d mac
can auppreie. '

What a splendid thing tt wW,W
If people who leet tMr temper vme
unable to find them again. ' yr

e
Havejour printing doneat home.

COUNTY MEET OF
TEACHERS HELD

HERE.LAST SkTY

The county Teachers Association
met Saturdayat 11 o'clock at the
high school with a number of teach-
ers present representingSudan, Ol-

ton and Littleficld,
The following program was render-

ed:
Song America.
Invocation L. L. Price, of Sudan.
Address,of Welcome Prof. B. M.

Harrison, superintendent'of Little
field 'schools.
- Address H. P. Webb, superintend-
ent of Olton school, on the subject of
"Selling the School to the Commun
ity."

Round table discussion of inter--

.1 r., ii ,.

meseB
tcholastic league work and problems

connectedwith it
Lunch was served at by tho

members of tho Home Economics

"class of the Littlefield High school,

and the P.-- T. A members.
Superintendent M. H.Addrsss by

Duncan, of Lubbock.
Round table discussions on Reas-

ons for Becoming Members of State

TeachersAssociation."
Mrs. Elena Kent Allen gvc a

reading entitled, "Madamoiucllc,

followed by a short businessmeeting

when it was decided the next

meeting would be held at Sudan, the

second Saturdny in Feburary.

THE SADLERS ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sadler enter-

tained a number of their friends in

their Mondaynight the oc

row new
P. O. row

two

will 1st
will 1st

14 of
of

i.if

noon

that

v,uw, naiL ananait

2U ivin

cream

yeai old in

in
oi,i

m

casionbeing of the
John

and Dr. C.
with:

The rooms wvrc
chrysanthemums, nnJ

nine tables, two 6f "42" and seven

of were

the gnmes three pink,

and green angel food cakes Merc

placed before the to bo cut

Mrs Tolbert Brew the ring for
Bill the mean-

ing and T.he was
drew the dime, which

wealth.
The served slice cake

and cup of hot
Those 'were: Mr. and Mrs.

John II. Arnctt, Mrs. Frances

Bill Dr. and Mrs. C. C.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Sales, Mr.

and Mrs .A. Mr. and Mrs.

Hilbun, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

.and

Mrs.
u-- ''

Mr.

Mrs.

for
ana power

i.wu mo

th$ jm
day.

BIG PUBLIC SALE
BOYS IT IS NOW ON!

ClwAajMr

At my place one mile west three miles
southfrom the southwestcornerof Littlefield.

Tuesday,Nov., 15th
This be worth-whil- e of season. stock offeredin saleif I

good stuff, practicallyall arechoice picked animals,many to regis

ter high grademilkers. Theyare homeor dairy purposes. You
no mistakem attendingthis liberal purchases.

fc;P

HORSES, MARES AND MULES

1 Horse, G weight pounds...
1 Horse, 7 weight
1 Mare, 8 weight pounds.

Horses, weight pounds,
1 Mate, 11 weight 11 00 pounds.

Mare, weight r"nir" '""jyiffljlMF
Horse, 9 weight pounds.

1 Horse, 9 weight pounds.
1 Mule, 10 weight 700 pounds.
1 sorrel Mare, 10 weight pounds.

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
3 Rock Island single nearly
3 & single Lister Planters
1 threesection Harrow
1 Harrow

SOME GOOD HOGS
1 Duroc-Jerse-y Sow, farrow December
5 Duroc-Jerse-y Gilts, farrow December

head Shoats,weight 125 pounds,
4 MeatHogs

Cows, 8 5 Allsubject register.
TT.i.i.'xioisiem Jersey,4

giving 3
1

C2ea?l
COlred JerSGy

1

3
colored JerseyCow, giving

i' colored JerseyCow, 2
soon

1 CW' 3

1 brown Cow, 8
1 Heifor. 9. vm L.
1 black Cow2

ember

apartment

fresh

Dec--

In honor blrthdayi.
. ... v Tolbert it.

Arnctt C. Clements.
decorated

vari-colorc- d

aboutthe'roomsbridge
white

After

honorccs
mar-

riage, thimble,

an old bachelor,

Wade Potter

a
chocolate to each.a (

present
Tolbert,

Tolbert, Clem-

ents,
P. Duggan,

J.

Miller,

Jones,

1 8
''"

1

1

1 iron bed
1

1 two and
2 setsof
G setsof

Cumsit
positively

uwwniinua

will the sale the The this
the cows

and hnefor will

and

sorrel 1200
sorrel years 1100

years
pair sorrel yearsold, 1000 each.
black years w,r
sorrel years 1100
black yeais 1100

Gray years
years

years

ETC

section

bred

about
head

wheel Wagon 2-b-

Wagon--
one-half-in- ch Wagon

goodHarness
good chainHarness

GOOD DAIRY COWS
3 Holstein years giving gallons, each. excellent

to
years

gallons
years old'

9 years
gallons

fresh

yearsold, fresh

years old, fresh

placed

signifies
honorccs of

S.

C.

sale

three

Street,

yeare

Bay

with

1 cream colored Cov, 5 yearsold,

3 gallons
1 cream colored 2 years old, gj

ganons
1 black Cow,' 5 years old, giving 3

Lmrnnm nw 7 vnrs niri. fnYinai
DRY AND HEIFERS

eS2ar?l0redJerSGy

Jereey
Holstein

Jersey

Jersey

Heifer,

Jersey

COWS

January

,., .,

ThlnMtnn,wnr.fc,!l.jlL...

pounds.

1 Jersev a voon: nA in Janua
1 cream coloredJerseyCow, yearsoloj

January
1 good JerseyBull, 2 years old, i

register
2 one vnnr nt K "Rnll HnlvPS

Jersey Holstein Heiftj
agesirom i to monthseacn;

S Si
Lena Howard

Il4

month

iirwnpuy complied

aU

mail

old,
old, 1100

dark
old,
old,

old,
Iron old, 1100

old,
old, 1100

pure

each

old,

years

inch

old, anim

cream old,

old,

Tolbert

old,

flow, fvpsh

extra

Kfnona

and

Salebegin,promptlyat 10:00o'clock A. M. Freeluachon I

TERMS: Cash to Everybody
W. S. TITUS, Owner
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produces 111,000- -

i'Jpottnili of butter annuallyand Uto

lunc businessIs growing rapidly.

jjpwVV-,wV- '

I

more

Littlefield,

&

you

rFF

than

in

(WU

aH

to

iitWJ
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Thursday,
Saturday

November

QUANTITIES

The nnnual vnluo of poultry pro-
ducts consumednt homo nnd shipped
out of the state Is almost $75,000,00.

toih'l

Asp.
,0or

Mocka

Obtain

nnn nnn1A,UUU,UUU
000,000 Texas

years.

avdcstftOitt!
Out abundance the Fall harvest

time day rejoicing and appreciation will
be not add the further joy

your household buying that furniture
havebeen and greatly the

past few years.
We havea wide variety for your selection,and a range price ac-

comodateevery desire most being purchasedbefore the presentrise--

prices. No where Lamb county can you find a better assortment better
quality of furniture than our store. We have numerous patterns bed-
room, living-roo- m and dining-roo-m sets, and extra large display "odd
pieces."

SEE US FOR THAT PHONOGRAPH AND SOME NEW RECORDS
We also have a line of used furniture, do picture framing, furniture re-

pairing and handle PerfectionOil Stoves.

Burleson-Maso-n Company,Inc.
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

rWl"-t- " fa"&inrJtrm'JllJlrAr
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Catarrh Jelly, oz. "I

Hair 26c
Paste, oz.

Cold 21 .-- -2

oz. 26c
4ic

Hard Candies,
Milk 26c
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LICENSED EMBALMERS

It

50c
COLD

FACE

A
face

real cold

cream.

for 51c

Save 49c

60c OR

for 61c

60c LINE

for 61c

Texas

class
price.

fori

Tablets, uE

JONTEEL

POWDER

smooth; fra-urn- nt

powder.

per-

fectly.

CASCADE
POUND

CASCADE

50c
KLENZO

CREME

Keeps teeth
whlto ail
without tho
enamol.Pleasant

A common-sens-e

dentifrice.

for 51c
You fluve '49c

HouseholdU.m.

ft,-- 1 THEY A

Th'nt you can't ojfict man from
Rdcollcctlon Paradise.

Stokes AlexanderDnig Co,

LITTLEFIELD,

Alexander,

Alexander

That. young manwill always find
girl out by calling when she Is not

,ri

That regardless of wide the
world is, there arc lot of narrow1
people In It.

That Grandma Grumble is worry
ing becausewhen she tried to dress
In .tho twilight she found It too thin
to keep her from' shivering wjth
the

That winning a'worrinn's hand of-

ten puts man Under her
That when looking-fo-

r

young man should remember that
beautyhas time limit.

"Thnt there Is florist In Llttlefleltlf
whole daughter la budding genius,

nnd his' sort is blooming idiot.
That cupId Isn't hurty

even If he Is celebrated as a'mach

That when man sets stuck on

he needn'tworry aboutrivals;
'That' waiter thinks' ho Is In close;

quarterswhen he receives only dimes
for tips.

That one way for womnn to get
up In the world Is Jo wearhigh heels.

That .wise man have to get
all he can hol'd of anything boforo
he knows he has enough.

That an investigation is looking up
Jot of blame to lay on to somebody

else.
That the man from Arkansas can't

understand wjiy an needs,
spare as ho, has driven Old

Dobbin, for 15 years and never did
need to canyan extra leg for him.

Thkctf from the Wild

&

,
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Oxide 1

Spirits
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Co.

Mends

2

clean,

2 i

Wife,

$2.25
HOT WATER BOTTLE

Capacity

2 for $2.26

$2.25
SYRINGE

2 for $2:26

As

Violet Dulcc Talc 2 for 26c
Olivo . 2 for 61c
Hair . ...2 for 76c
Rexall Shaving; Lotion-- -- 2 for 76c
Rexall Toilet Soap... 2 for 16c
Medicated Skin. Soap 2 for 26c
Bobbed Hair Comb 2 for 26c
Little Liver Pills, 100's 2 for 26c
Carbolic Salve, 2 bz. 2 for 26c
Many other Article too numerous to Mention

$1.25

Mb Box

A full pound of de-

licious high grade
assorted chocolates

A real value, for
everyone who llkos
good candy.

2. fur $1,26
You Save .$1.24

Every Article to1 Give You

The Store

Drug

Brewnficld,

, v LVaHad,'

Thursday, Friday

i

Saturday

November 17th, 18th
and 19th

another
iiinct,M,wi shindnwl Klenzo Dental Creme price

Every article standard piece

,m.,i:o recular

automobile

Rather spendlarge money convince
goods, spending iJeniin,tniB

Sandjrdmerchandise money sacrifice

Imported

Camphor,

LIMIT

wife

MARSALA

ENVELOPES

Se.wn.bl--

MAXIMUM

MAXIMUM
FOUNTAIN

Shampoo
Stimulator

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

Guaranteed S.tUf.etion.

&
Rexall

TEXAS

Texai
Texevi

EVERY
ARTICLE IS

STANDARD
arid

GUARANTEED

irArf
USflHRDl
SPRAY FRUIT TO

CONTROL PESTS

The pencil grower who wlshe; t&t;.....I. - - ,. . .- - .....i "! jV ull. '.

fruit to control the cureullo or peach
'wBrirnM&hJirh causes,hear damage,!n
all peach-growin- g sections. ,

y
"TJie cureullo Js a beetle; wlilqh

pasen the winter us an adult and
emergen In the spring before the .fruit
,1s set," says C. II. Brannon,extension
entomologist at the North Carolina

I

"Just after the petals'
uiii,, jue yiucuuif inyn un cgRn in mc
young peach. The larva or worm
spends abouttwenty days feedlrfg'hi
th'eipeacji, leavesthe fruit and enters
inevsou wnere it cnangeato me pups
stage In parthen cells from one to
three Inches below the surface of tli
Soil. In about ten days, this pupa
ernergesaaan, adult andIs soon ready
i'). '

tqLtarfg again."--

T control thla (MO. Sir-- RrJmMMi....... s r r mr - ' -

ailvjsd a flrst application of dust or
ftinuv when ..about7.'i per oit ,t'H
flower pi(aU Iwvtt UUmt. Tlit; i.pry
reconlmendpd la onp imunri nf nritpnat
nf load to fifty gallons of water plux'l
lime water from three ponndsof stone
Hnifi. As' a diwt. use 5 per cent of
lead arnenatennd 05 per cent of time.'
The second application li applied
when ,the calyces or- - Jliuckg are shed-
ding, or when the small peachesare
exposed, nslng the same materlUl.

The. third 'application Is made four
weeks before Aeli variety 1 dhe to
ripen. As a spray, Mr. Brannon

the materll. I as given In tbn
first nnd secondapplications,using the
SeIf-bolle- d lime-sulph- .(8-8-5- for
dlneases. trhe dry sjlxed llme-siflph-

may be ilsetl In placeof 'the self-bollr- d

lining the .following dust':
S) per eent Miilplinr, f! pr cent lad
nrsenntennd 15 per cent lime.

Destroy Curculio With
Spray of Lead Arsenate

If the unsightly blemishesmadeby
the apple cureullo are to be avoided,
n xpray of one and n half pounds of
powderpdlead arsenate tofifty gallon
of water must lie appliedone'week aft'
er the petalfall sprtfy Ihik been up- -

.p)led, says A. Freeman lla.son,
In fruit "Srowlnir, New!

jh$-

Jersey State Collojjc of Acrlculture,
2iiw ItruiiRwIrk. 'w;p ' ami one--
jiijlf poiinds of dry-nll- x sulphur llrae
should be' ailded to thlMto hold later

qaU Infections In check, und If aphis
or leaf hopprs are present, .three-fourth- s

pint of 40 per cunt nicotine
sulphato 'Should be nddeil In order to
kjllftkinany npple pests as possible
'fn'nnn application.

"he cureullo, Is a miall snout beetle
which feeds opjounS' apple, and on
the s,tonft fridts. The small, round
puneturu made by It when feeding,
or the creseent-iihape- d puncture In
which an crk In deposited rapidly In-

creases In size ns the fruit develops.
These woumlx make' llfiht brown,
slightly raised warts about the size of
a linger mill on the mature fruit. In
addition to this; a large amountof fruit
In which ecu have beendepositedwill
drop off, owing to the feeding of tho
maggots that have hatched from the
egg.

In orchards where meeting of the
fruit or burning of the foliage has
not been serious, commercial concen-
trated lime-sulph- nt the rate of four
quarts to forty gallons of wnter may
be used' In place of the dry-mi-x sulphur
lime.

HorticulturalNotes
.Il.. l,.l.ltllfl'l"'

A few fruit tree diseasesrequire a
strong spray.

.

For un abundanceof frut on smnll
tree, the Compass ehijrry should not
be overlooked.

Many mature fruit trees are carry-li-

too much wood. The bestway to
prune, to remedy tills Is n rtistriouieu

.thinning of the smaller
tlirougn me iref.

brauchv.i nil

(live the treea Ibe benefit of tho
doubt. A light crop will look larger
us the fruit develop,and quality will
largely offset quantity. Work for
the sake of future crops If the present v

one Is light,
,

Ordinarily onet can cut red raspber-

ries back low enoughso that the cnuo
will support the crop, but with so tall
a growth a trellis Is needed to keep
thein from bending over and resting
oo the ground.

If a crop of fruit Is set ta the
work to protect It from Ita en-

emiesshouldbe started t once. ThU.
of course, Involves' spraying, but ana
of the worst eneraleaof tho fruit crop
fa dry weather.

Perhaps the mosf Important .spray
for the old orchard la the one which
Ida In controlling acftit, scab,aphid,

and wltea. For this .purposethe lima-nlph-

solution la' moat pophlar.

1 ' V, .

UayJr;UardlU afly from ttva to

Kea or alfhVmnaaaaf Npraya at (h;
tarvaU aau t9 Wka apart, la
prdac. to mnixE iTaloMeat qr

tw;

VliiJaaai! '' J

Jatllesi Crtmei

Killing tlmo
;'Hanglng pictures.

Stealing bases.
Shooting the chute.
.Choaklng0ff a speaker., '

Ittinnlng over a new song,
ijmdthering a laugh.
Knifing a performance.

' Murdering the English language.

y
OUR APPRECIATION

MWd wish to toko this opportunityof
expressing our sincere thanksami ap
preciation to our many friends and
.cystorrjprs for the cordial patronage
they .have given us during the two
yca'rs time ,we conducted the. t"M"
System stores In Littlefield, wh'ujh we
this we'ek disposed of, and lwspeak
for thc,n,ew owners your further
good will and liberal patronage.

' JONES BKOSs'
.

REPAIR WORK
vi'' r ' Mm ,

. i

Furnitur,e Repairing, Re-

painting and iiefinishing

Phonbgraph and Radio
Repairing

Mirrors Resilvered ;

Repairs and Accessories

for New Perfection Oil

and Kitchen Kobk Gas

Stoves . ''

UTTLEFIELD
FURNITURE CO.

Littlefield, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Lamb County Grcetinp:
You arehercljy commandedto sum-

mon Cecil Walkec by making publP,
cation of this Citation once in each
week for four consecutiveweeksprev
ious to the return day hereof, In
sonie .newspaper published in your
Couiity, to appearat the next regu-- ..

laf termof. the District Court of Lamb
County, to be holdcn at the Court
!Houst thorcof, in Olton, Texas, on
the' third Monday in November, A. D.
1927, thesamebeing the 21st day of
November, A. D., 1927, then- - and
there to answer a petition filed in
said 'Court on tho 18th day of Octo-
ber,' A. D., 1927, In a suit, numbered
on tho docket of said Court No. 315,
wherein Mrs. Allie Walker is Plain-
tiff, and Cecil Walker is Defendant,
and a brief statement of, plaintiff's;
causoof action, being as follows;

Plaintiff alleges that shortly after
their marriage defendant began a
course of harsh and cruel treatment
towards her; that he cursed and

her, called her vile names and
struck her with his fist nnd threaten-
ed to kill her. Plaintiff prays for di-

vorce and generar relief.
Herein Fail Not but have before

said Court, at its next regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the--
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Olton, Texas,
On this 18th day of October, A. D.
1927.

A. H. McGAVOCK, Clerk,. ...
District Court Lamb County, Texas"
(SEAL)
Octj, 20, 27, Nov., 3, 10, 1927.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

. THE. STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable..of

Lamb County Greeting:
You are herebycommandedto Bum-mo-n

Ettie Sharp by making publica-
tion of this Citation once in eachweek
for four consecutive weeks previous
to the return day hereof, in some
newspaper published in your county,,
to appearnt the next regular terra of
the District Court of Lamb County,
to be holden' nt the Court House
thereof, In Olton, Texas, on tho.3rd
Monday In Nov., A. D. 1927, the same
boinc the 21st day of Nov., A. D.
1927, then nnd there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 8th
day of October, A. D. 1927, in n suit
numbered on mo iiockci oi saiu vouri.
No. 800, wherein J. E. Sharp is
Plaintiff, and Ettie Sliarp Is pelend--
nnt, and a brief statementof plain
tiff 8 causeof action, ncing as ioiiows:

Plaintiff alleges that defendantwas
guilty of harsh and cruel treatment
toward plaintiff, that she would quar-
rel nnd nag at him and call him vile
names, and accusehim of Immorality,
that she. was lazy ana reiused to ao
her housework, and forced plaintiff
to do same, all of which caused him
much mental anguish, pain and dls-tres- sr

such as tended to Impair his
health,and that tho acMons apd, con-

duct of, defendantgenerally are of
such A' nature as to render their liv-

ing together Insupportable Plaintiff
prays for divorce and general relief.

Heroin FH Not but have before
Baid .Court, atf its next regular, rps,
this writ' with your return thereen,
showlne" how you have executed the

jGivep, "under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Olton, Texas,
im this 8th day of Oct.. A? Df im.fa. !A.!H., McGAVOCK, Ctark,?.
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

if

PubllsTied every Thursday afternoonat TlttlcfieldTcxas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
no. entered as second class mooter Way 24, 1923,at the. pot,ofllcc
27 at Littlefield, Texas, under tlyrAct of March 3,'1897.

JESS.MITCHELL, '&'
MtMDtK

ftr anrf Pubti$htr

National'Editorial Association, Texas Press Association
Subscribers who change their ilddrcsses, or fail i to get their paper,

hould immediately notify this'offlc& giving both now and old addresses.
Communications of lQcaTJnterestarc'solicited. They should bebriefly

written, on onlv one side of.' the narwr. nVid must nWhthis office not later
than Wednesday noon of cach'.week. The right of revision or rejection iiJ
reserved by the publisher -- f. ; tAdvertising that doesnot.nowvin its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. All' local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified "or until ordered out. All notices,1''if
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object Is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must bo paid for at,the regular advertising rate per line
for each Issue printed. "

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also Kreliarg-e- d

for at the same rate. ' '
Any erroneous reflection upon thocharactcr, standing or reputation of

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Lijtkfield Leader will be gladlj? corrPctefLupon its Being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher. T T.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK to reach the farmers. This, it was
a 4 j at convention, nil

Render therefore to all their due, of proportion. The farmer is not he--

Roman 13--7. y ; ing "reached." The buying field
A tender conscienceit a tjronfer only being covered around the edges.

obligation thai prison. Thomas Fid- - The farmer is not different from
ler. anyone else in his desires, nor in bin

needs. and SuV

H--! ceptible' to the same sales nrgMn:int
g. .Athat sells goodsto the city man. Tho

i$ VOTE FOR PAVING v.. 'trouble seems to be1 that those who
' w.vnd sell to him havt a poor Mu

rH-H--H W-i-K- X-i H--M '

h, w to ren i lu.n. They i'iiiU

C. Tho proposition of paving Main' easier to advertise to the city dwel-stree- t,

to be voted on next Tuesday.lcr,so they spend their money lin, that
should receive thf unqualified favor-directi- on and let their richest mar-ab- le

and unanimous support of tlic ket tho rural districts go unculii-loy- al

property-owner-s and voters of vntcd.
Littlefield. The farmcr'docshi buying largely

It a civic movementwhich means' through local channels. Practically.

much toward, the enhanced beauty' ajl.of those with whom we are in

and comforts of the city. An aUrac,-.-) toch around Littlefild prefer to
tive principal business thoroughfare trade at home, and yet if 'they are
always appeals to prospective resi- - not solicited by advertisers it is but
dents. It betokens the thrift, 'pro natural that 'they are going to turn
gress,prosperity and pride of the pco-- to the man who docs want their trade

H' to advertise for it Thopie. Merely as an advertisement of enough
the characterof people who now re-- manufacturersarc commencing tore-

side here, it will be well worth its cost alize that if they are to reach the
Fronr an economic standpoint the , farmer they must do it through the

paving is advisable. Engineers,have?Ipcal newspapers not magazines.So

stated that tho amount expeuledby tho convention went on record as fav-th- e

city in attempting to keep Main "'iff a greaterexpenditure in the et

in condition for six years wouldtturc in weekly, papers,
be sufficient to pave it. Merchants And there seemsto be a pretty
residing on Main streethave declared K0(l hi2t to our lecal merchants in

that the cost of paving wouldjnore the ndoptlon of such a resolution.
than offset the cost of labor required

' in keeping their stocks clean from the bow-le- e-There WM , lime when a
dust of the street. From every lHl,'.Btd ,rf cou,d ,t c.
standpointof argument this measure but UAiont in ,kirU hlLVe now;
should go over favorably by a large robbd htr of . to p u,

- -Tnajoritj- -.

Ever residentproperty owner onj 0
Main street has given his written pig- -
nature of favorableness. The mem- -' !iv KH I IvSi "4-- -y,

bersof the Chamber of Commerce -; 'TUt ' '
FAKEarc backing the movement. All the v

city officials are in favor of it. Let's
' V ..... t

see that wins out next Tuesday in """''"T4 ";wvi
unanimousstyle. C If you get a postcard from a firm

Naturally
penny in th
vetch.

the fellow who drops a
slot the right of

PICK IT UP

w: i .

As he pilots his car over streetsand
along rural highways almost every
motorist occasionally encountersbrok--n

glass, or someother obstruction in
his path. But seldom is he thought-fu- l

enough to park his car lon,r
nough to scrape upthe broken glas

and toss it where it cannot causedamA-age-.

Yet this is the very hing he
should do.

Broken glass is not only destruc-
tive to tires, but it can easily caua
a bad accident When a motorist go-

ing at a good clip, seesglass on the
,road ahead he swerves his car to ont
side or anotherto avoid it And hnt
may mean swerving into the path of u
machine coming from the opposite di-

rection. More than one serious ac
cident has occurred in this way, and
more are going to occur in the futun

KMrI-!W-IK-K-W- W

out dis--

undoubtedly
saving was

plorable accident. Think it over the
next you encounter broken" glass
when out driving.

a

REACHING THE

There convention manu-
facturers New fewdays

during sessionmuch
devoted

"reach" Jn, other
.words, that

manufacturers!
stores $850,000,000 reach
the city buyers and only $30,0601000

Virnrued tho is out

is

has

is human, he is

,'t

is

it

'

or notifying you that they
have mentioning
your name, and that you will ue In

terested it don't It's only the
latest scheme stperateyou from
dime or quarter. These people
write all over the country for samplo
copies of newspapers. From them
they clip their items, and without sta-

ting what paper the js form
they offer mail it you on receipt

certain sum. Curiosity leads
hundreds answer, and when the
clipping comes they find, nine times
out ten, that it clipped from
their paperand they had
read it before. The mails are being
worked standstill by these sharp-
ers with this new form graft
Don't your get the better
of you, but toss the offer away ajid
save your dimes and quarters.

general thing who
for rajnjr day winds'up by

investing in

.r?.'-..'..!-.

sedan.

W-W- -M

GIVE THIS THOUGHT

takes but few moments at best
to stop, to get of the car and c. Propertyalong main-travclc- d high-pos-e

of the fragments of glass. And ways around Littlefield is
uy uc u,c means oi do--, WOrth more now than it when.the

time

FARMER

discussion

pointed
American
spent

individual
newspaperclipping

clipping

home-tow- n

curiosity

roads could traveled by horse
drawn vehicles And yet, living
main motor road draw backs.

Liv fitncW nnnltt-- v lAsaoa
After is said done about the to rrcknnr.l with, if

only woman who ever scoldsher hus-- take note number small anl".
unu widow.

.

. . .

was a
in York a

ago and its time
was to a how
to the farmer.

it was out 'last
year and.

to

He

j

a

in bite.
to a

a

to to
of-- a

to

of was

to a

let

o

As a the man
save up a

It a

a
same be

on a
has its

fin! Vinun
all and bo nn.l ,lll

of the of

C of

of

of

mals you see killed alonog these high-
ways you will realize that, taken as
a whole, the loss in this countryeach
year is pnormous. Much of this
slaughter is unavoaidabel, of course,
but lot of it can be prevented. Ev-
ery thoughtful njotoris't gives the ani-
mal a chance to get out of the way,
Only the careless disregard chickens;
dogs, cats or pigs thqt may stroll jn
the path of danger.

No one is expected tojeopardize'liig
lifo to save the anuria!, but we do be--
Hcvc thatA Itylevrabip care wijl re-

duce this annual slaughterand leave
Jiot' only the owner of the animals

A
W.: M

n
v -

s

t rj

w
f,K- -

O

A

ik

' a

v A vs

close.
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DON'T WORRY ABOUT OUR

Many say that the
gone "football crazy."

country

and the United States on the
They pointout tho fact that Rome's ".I.,.. nlv

r.ii Uj .... u- - omer is nun n""' .w,... ,.
uunuiHii nan jui'ivuiu wj wii; Kab bv.

the pcpple of gnlhes and bread.
Tho parrellcl between the bloodj

amusementsof ancient times, howev-
er, and the football of today; (s- - not

wery

w

Football is a clean sport and tho
more energy people put out in sport
of this strenuous kind the

will be disposedto spendin jrfar.
Football calls for the last ounce of

physical strength, togetherwith intel-
lectual alertness.

Last year there was an attendance
of 7,500 at the game between Stan-
ford and Sounthern California.
Fifty-fiv- e thousand saw the Harvard
play, 70,000 watched Ohio Statennd
about 76,000 seatswere sold 'or the
U. S. Dame game in Los
Angeles. Many applicants were re-

jected for lack of space,
The attendanceof large groups at

football games is a good omen and
those that gather from this that the
country is going to the dogs is

drivers of the.better he
J shoes wear while he's gct--

o ting another half-sole-

..- - j. Littlefieldtfsajki-...-.. ;.-- .'
C Kacing Schneider a few
weeks agio Lieut. Webster maintained
an average speed of 4.7 miles a min-

ute. This from being as swift
as light, butTt is tho fastest
traveled before, and Littlefield people
who once" marveled at express trains
capable of making sixty miles in sixty
minutes must now be prepared
most anything in way of speed.

Walking fast, a can nevercov-

er a city block in one minute. Web-

ster could make it in one second. It
took Lindbergh 33 & hours to fly

New York Paris. Webster,
if his plane could stand andTiis
own endurancehold out, could make

the

the tho cars has
for

Vi We

for the cup

far
man ever

for
the
man

34 He, The

...egg
such

day. could such a
terriffic strain for long time, and
no man livincr has the required
strengthand stamina to make such
trip. Webster's iew speed record
only showswhat may be accomplished
some these days. Outside that
his record 4.7 miles a minute does-

n't mean anything.

A
He marched into the room,
This pink little, lad,
The .octors teased and jollied him
And thenwhen the
'Isn't recessthe best school?"

The doctor queried the little boy
lay

And floated into space. This for
answer

'Yea, boy, I should say!"
Then, when he tossed misery
And fought away from the pain,
His mother's question was,
"Will he alright again?"
The nurse, her pink and white

And answered very
Kissed the freckled gray,
"Yea boy, I say."

LEE

The only time a day a Littlefield
boy isn't wearing out his Bhocs is
when ho is easing.

If some the Littlefield citizens
want to get a real shock, let them try

a cat tho dark.
$

About the only time some
men really contented with

their lots is when they're buried on
them.

J. .J. .j.
No, ifs not because there is so

.much cotton around that
some of our are spitting cot-
ton.

J .y.
We've noticed that this ago

styeks and Jazz'very 'few
liave the nerve name their

daughter
! "i

About: the work some Lit
tlefield fellows do is along about the
jtrst the year when they changp
the license plates their car,

We consi3er any man

Vi 4

- 'MM'

- -- - "m.
Dr.FrankCraneSays

less.energy-the-y

This Week'sPoem

TONS1LECTOMY
operating

paja'mmaed

breathing

anguished

loveliness,
tenderly,

FRANCES TOLBERT

LITTLE LEADERS

stepping

Little-
ficld.

Littlefield

LittlefieU
pothers

"Prudence."

Littlefield

JSWmm mmm mm

SPORT URGE m Vft Vft

One difference noted between
countrieson tho handand Eng--

j'nt . , .. i ,
.i .

Snort is an institution and bo a
good sport is a synonym having n

good disposition.
--The children of France and Iltaly

and Germany needto be.taught.morc
how to nlay. for play is the natural
outlet youthful exuberanceand the ,

more a nation plays intelligently the
better off it is.

One the excellent efforts of the
Y. C. A. and similar organizations
abroad has beento organize the boys

anil trirls into nlav jrrouns. Play of
children abroad seems to take a more
destructive tendency. A movement
has made considerable headway
he United States to have teachers

upon the play groundsand to instruct
children healthy sports well

the three R's.
Altogether play is a good thing and

should be encouraged.
The more the principlts of fair

play are introduced intobusiness the
better for business,and the (more
businessbecomes a sport the more
will attract followers.

but fairly well to do if an extra
it. pair of

; pair

. know a fellow in who

is

from
it

i

a I

on

'

-

is uusuui-iiiiiiui.- 'u wiuk ju&b Mi'un
when he heard himself knocking the
ashesout of his pipe, he said "come
in."

According to the old song, "When
the cat is away, the mice "will
play." The preachersare all gone,
probably most of the church members
don't give a darn, everybody in
Littlefield can to the picture show
next Sun-da- afternoon.

-

Perhapsthe principle reasonLittle-- j
neiu citizens arc taking little inter-
est the presidential race is because
now days they hardly have time to'
keep postedon the prize-fight-s, tennis
gold, baseballand airplane hops.

the same run in 12 hours! Littlr.fiP.l ), i. occas--
could eatbreakfastin Boston and sup,tionally calleJ on h,8 w--

f
fc

tier in Snn FVanno--n J..-.. an ner snouiu be thankful.But no trips are like our that cffgs are not as M
No plane stand
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"Asslsl

npHERE'Sno overtaxingthebattery
X when the tank containsWinter

Conoco Ethyl Gasoline. This special
fuel fires quickly then keeps you
going with smooth,sustainedpower.

No knocking to weardown your en-gin- e.

On the contrary,carbondepos-
its which causeknockswhen ordinary
gasoline is used are turned into a
sourceof power when you useCon-
ocoEthyl. This miracle fuel givesyou
all the benefitsof high compression
with your presentmotor and all for
a few centsper week. "

Look for the ConocoEth'yl Sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL
Producers,RefinersandMarketers

of high-crod- e petroleum productsin ArVansas,
Co!orudo.Iduho,Kmta:!,Miisouri,Montana,Ne-
braska, NewMexico, Oklahoma,Oregon,South
Dakota,Texas,Utah,WashingtonandWyoming

Quzcfc
Startiruf

IssH- igggggggV J?Z H I

r'Th'Nu uaUAfvan'MW

ill 0 i

CONOC

SALE
Of th-e-

J. W. Stock of
Hardwareand

PP9P

Ullf

!SVv5

COMPANY

'Knockkss ,

Miles

THYL

CREDITORS'

Robertson

OPEN NOW!
We havepurchasedfrom the creditors thecomplete

stock and fixtures of the J. W. RobertsonHardware&
Furniture Co., and now oiler this stock and fixtures at
bargainprices so as to clean out the entire stock at the
earliestpossibledate.

We have added from our other stores a complete
line of Guns,Ammunition, Tents, Pick-Sac-ks andArmy
uoods.

Theshelving,showcases,safe,desk,counters,type-
writer, etc., of this stock we areoffering for saleat very
low figures.

I
Noret Brothers I
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OfBiWngbooMwerounocii.1
Me tnerc " -

fjAYNARD V. COBfi

o to 12 a. m.. and
jj uvula- - - -

2 to V- - uu

Consultation Free

Ifloor, I'n'nco Theatre Bid

l24 Littlefield, Texai

plefield Bakery

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Mole Wheat Bread
Everj' Thursday.

lefield Bakery

Dr. W. H. Harris
physician & Surgeon

, Office at
I SADLER'S DRUG STORE
eidence Phone vj umce xv.

n ,iMi.i.'i4l.i.i..iMii9

E. A. BILLS' i

lmjr and Councelor-a-t Lav i
Littlefield, Tasaa :

Kfte upstairs in Littlefield
State Bank Building

afral Prallcc in all Courts.
Kill mention givun iu urn

Titles.

whm wwimi iiMHtHmi

It. wade potter
Attorney at Law

Nfici in Littlefield State Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Tela

M mm MM M I Ht I M I W I

MHtlHNMtHIMHMMMtNtrlMHIIMHtlTn

LS.ROWE
Attorney v

--r

it-- sl Practice In All CearU
Littlefield Stat

Bank Buildinr.

Littlefield, Texas

WNNHNtHHmMMttMt4MHttNIMMMHIIMlj

C.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Littlefield State Bank

Building.

i Tested, Glasses Fitted
Lene Ground

fART OPTICAL CO.
'Broadway Plum 805

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ck Sanitarium
Modern Fireproof Building)

and
ck Sanitarium
Clinic .

C- - J. T. KRUEGER
rnr and CoasvilUtJaas

. T.HUTCHINSON
1? nt . .", noseaaI ThreatM nirrsTAM

Diteaie. of Children
. LATnMORE

"tral MeeMehaa
m. F. Uii nuvw TWVaTaW'aaf'AaW

Ii CtB.r.l U.JI.I'J.H.5TCES

PJ-L- 3MTTH
and LaborwUry

ABEL MaCUENDON
LiKamI... TL.LaU.

. 7f - -p r
J!S.V!!S?hs:.

conduct km aeiiwactayn
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NEW FORD Wit nn
7A Mil ft' am ..,..
SAYS JOHN ARNETT

"It has born a long and patient
wait for the new Ford , .....

1

cr--

1 y

l

John II. Arnett, local dealer,' to a"T representative this"buUUw that we haveam4fthata demonstration model arrivevery,soon In ILUIefieH, details of thenew car's construction have become
available. '

"The new Ford, according to In- -
formation available," said Mr. Arnett
has a speedof more than 70 milesper hour, can exceed 00 miles in sec--

Want Ads.
Want a.li., Rentals, Lost and
Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, ete.
RATES: Classified, first

10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions,7jc
per line. Unless adcrtisei has
an open account, cash must

oilier.

MISCELLANEOUS

RESULTS 1

When lime it horl and iLrr'i lot.
of thing to be don then you'll ap
preciate the wonderful results of a lit- -
tie readernotice in these columns. It
will td the Stove or Auto you want
to replace with a new one. It will
find the fellow who ha a piece of
Furniture or Machinery you want at
a sacrifice price. AND YOU'LL BE
SURPRISED AT HOW FEW CENTS
IT TAKES . . .
Carbon Paper and Sttond Sheets,at
ho Leader office. tf.

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Ltader Is
$1.50. We will mail botli to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
I now? I.amb County Leader

Bran, Shorts and Alfalfa at W. II,

Heinen. tfc.

FOU quick delivery service call 140
W. C. Squires. 27-3t- c

FOR. Sowing "see "Mrs. Ed Grlffay nt
Gold Star Rooms. 27-l- tp

SALE

FOR SALE: Second-han-d Hoover
Kitchen Cabinet. Mrs. E. A. Bills.

30-lt- n

FOU SALE: Brood Sows and bred
Gilts. Chcs. Touchon, 2 miles north,

3i miles eastof Littlefield. 302tp.

FOR SALE-lo- w

second
scratch pal
office.

FOR

--Typewriting paper, yel- -

fJicets, carbon paper,
in odd sizes Leader

dh-t- f

LOST.

LOST: Black Mare Mule, 9 years
old, weight about 1000 lbs. Has
been gone since Nov. 3. J, H. Kiker,
Bula, Texas. 30-lt- p.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms. Phone
77 or CI. 29-lt- p.

WANTED

Wanted Hear from owner Ranchfor

sale. Stat cash price, particulars.

D P. Buh, Minneapolis, Minn.
2CGtc

WANTED: Man with car to sell com

pleto lino quality Auto Tires and

Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Expor

ience not necessary. Salary $300.00

per month. MILESTONE RUBBER

CO., EastLiverpool, unto. ovv
WANTED: To rent farm on halves,

.,.,toi, mitnliln rncommendations

F. J. Brnnnan, Littlefield, Routo A.
sv-oi-

WANTED: Two roomers nnd board-

ers, Mrs. A. F. Wright. 2P.2tp.

Drs. Castleberry,
Castleberry and ffcnith
Office: 4th floor Ellis Bldg.

by appolnment,Ellwood,

Hospital
TEXASLUBBOCK,

G. G. Castleberry
Surgery

Genlto-Urinar-y

Diseasesof Women

Edd Smith
Obstetrics and General Medicine

H. A, CastleUrry
General Medicine

disease of CbiUrtn

ond war and In appenrancoIs a smal-- 1

ier edition of the Lincoln. It has a
wheclbaso of 105,lnchcs and the bod-l- e

will be much lower and roomier.
An average size man can almost look
over the top of the car, which has the
samo flowing lines characteristic of
the Lincoln and other largo cars.

The crown fenders are wider and
heavier an. I there will lie five wire
wheels.

"The radiator is rounded nnd nick-clc- d,

like a Lincoln, and Is decorated
with a new name .plate. Within a
hluo outlined circle is the white name
"Ford," written In the familiar Ford
script. A new design radiator cap is
topped by a quail, which was chosen
to symbolize the fast getaway of the
new car. Nickeled bullct-lyp- o lamps
are standard.

'A variety of tones of gray, green
and blue, with some two-ton- e ef
fects, is offered In the new Ford.
Upholstery is marked by beautyai.d
serviceability, said Mr. Arnett.

The new motor Is of a much faster
type than the old, ho declared. The
bore has been decreasedslightly and
the stroke lengthened, he said he had
beenInformal. The engine easily de-
velops thirty-fiv- e horsepower. Use
of counterbalancers and an Increase
in thfl number of bearings on the
crankshaft were said to have prac-
tically eliminated vibration.

"Four-whe-el mechanical brakes are
standardequipment,with an emergen-
cy brake at the left side of the drivers
scat The gear shift is standard and
the steering gttir has been changedto
the indirect type. Cooling is by a
water pump and Ignition by storage
battery, as on most standard cars.
the magneto having been discontinue(

Sketch,
eu.

Changeof drive from torquerod to
tubular shaft Is reported. The rear
axle Is said to be scmifloating.

Two bumpers are standard equip-
ment on the cars. A speedometer,
oil gauge and ammeter were said to
bo members of the dash assembly,
while a foot feed ond a motor-drive- n

horn arc standard equipment.

Junior Christian Endeavor

Topic Paul a Tiavelcr Who Serv.
cd God.

Scripture Lesson Acts 13:13-1-6.

Leader Mildred Wiseman.
Whnt did Paul See in Athens Hel-e-

Bomback.

O.K. TRANSFER.
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phono 22, or Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlefield. Texas

AUCTIONEER
Sell any thing, any time, any
where. '

I getyou the highestpossible
dollar for your goods.

Seeme for dates.
J. W. Horn,v Auctioneer
Littlefield, Texas

1 Littlefield,
I -

t- - . rt ,' i' "v

How was Treated nt EphcsusI 030 acres-- of fine land n few miles I cotton onhls place, while the rest of
rdT -- ..I.- Il- -l !'.Whl illd Paul Travel so Much- --

Maxlne owoll. .

What Good Did He Do Sonny
Wharton. "

'n)il

Heroic Roman Figure
Clncliimitus whs one of th favorite

early heioes of the ltomnn republic
In the year 400 11. C. he wan elected
consul, the chief executive officer of
Home. Two jears Inter, In lime of
great national danger, lie was chosen
dictator or supreme commander ,to
lead the army against the nation of
Gauls, or modenHFrance, that was
threatening Italy. The mesenger
rent to tell him of his elevation to
the dictatorship found him plowing on
his little farm, He put on his toga,
the robe of a Roman citizen, to listen
to Hie reading of his commission, and
then he went to Rome and took com-
mand. He decisively defeated the en-
emy, and 10 days later he was at home
Hgaln at work on his ?a,rni.

He Watn't a igot
Like Sir .Tames Percy, the Irishman

who never forgets a good story that
he heats, and later gives It an extra
tvi 1st of Interest thvough the glow of
his own personality, Sir James Tng-gar-t,

ex-lor-d provost of Aberdeen, Is
among the recognised toiy-teller- s of
the country. He Is telling Justmow
of a certain man o the 'kirk' who war
ifounxl lIug drunk not far from his
door by a RomanCatholic priest. The
priest picked him up and helped htm
to bis home. As he felt for the latch
of his door, the.Intoxicated one turned
to the priestly "helper ana looked hard
nt.hlm. "Oh, aye," he said,"I ken ye
flue! the Catholic priest. Never ulnd,
mou; I'm no' bigoted." - London

Don'e let the mall order housedeceive
you.

Dr. W. J. Hatrlan, of Bartlett, is
here this wek looking after business
interests in this section. He owns

vwwwvvmm;
NO. BETTER. CLEANING

PLANT ON THE SOUTH
OBaHaaMaWsiliMawaBaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaHsaaaaaaaaaaaBaa

PLAINS
f .

And, locatedin your own
home town.

We makeold clothes look
like new for any member
of the family.

Agents for International
and M. Bom Tailoring Com-
panies ' Guaranteed Fit

j Clothing.

LITLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP

" C. E. WILLIS, Prop.
Phone101, Littlefield, Texas

AVi'iViVbWiW
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

A Big

Hardware
Stock

We are enlarging our stock of Hardware,
makingit secondto nonen Littlefield.

COTTON PICKING SUPPLIER
Cotton Scales,Kneepads,Etc.

Shelf andHeavy Hardware,Farming Implements

I First Class Lumber andBuilders Supplies .

of all kinds.

I SEE US FOR WHAT YOU NEED-W- E HAVE I
THE GOODS

Higginbotham-Bartl-ett

Company
Texas I

tilllllllllllllllllllllll"""'""""""""' ff'T'l !t'"f 1 ''' ;' w " ". v t

from Littlefield, 900 of which Is In

crop this year. Tho doctor says ho
has 1G0 acres of mighty good looking

i

'

ft is in grain. Fivq hundred acres of
wheatplanted this fall is showing ex-

cellent stand.

ConsideringIts
High ResaleValue

ThePONTIAC SIX
A6tually Co&sYouLess

To Own.andDrive
Even It the PontiacSix tlI4.notu.omm-.n- d the high

rrtaWprtcci'lhafIt do, it would tlll enjoy the reputa-
tion of bclrnt a "wonderful buy"... for it ii theonly car

' combining theadvantagesof uperlorlxVc Under pef
formanceand the luxuriesof a FUherbody at a price of

745 . . . But with a high resaleprice w hlch reduce the
netcoit of on nerthlp,a PontiacSix it actuallymoreeco-

nomical toonnanddfle...Thlil direct result of
definite planning to designa lowprjce six that would
win approvalon the soundprinciples of genuine, long
lived, Inexpentivc owner satisfaction. . . That i why
usedcar buersare willing to pay more for the Pontiac
Six when the original owner i ready to replaceIt . . .
Come In get a ride ind let us give you the facts.

N0 Utr mrtcticn mil kmJy tjr't (t.V July lllh)t Cmmmt,

$7411 Smoit Jtoafttr 7H 5prt CmbtMtt.JTISlLmndauS
tUn.tUtl Dm Lum Lmndmu Stdmn, fUS. Thm ftmtm OmUmnd

SU, $l0itfMUt. All prlcmtut Imttmry. Dmllmmr-mdmtk-mt

include mlrdmum hmndling chmt$ft.ls.miy tm pmy mn

th CtnmrmlMmtmr Tlmm tmymmnt FUn.

JONESBROS. MOTOR CO.

Littlefield, Texas

PONTUiCSIX
rlinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliE

Littlefield,

Phone3 for Food 1

Our phoneorder service is becoming
increasinglyj)6pular,ior we haveprov--

edourselvesreliable andfaithful in fill- -

ingand delivering.sucrVbrders. &

We use tho same care in selection that you yourself would 5
use, and you receive only the highest grade groceries: We want E
to relieve you of the details of shopping for groceries. Phone
us your order today and let us prove our point to your satisfaction. 5
Prompt service and low prices.

'' '

:

:

B & M CASH GROCERY

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimm

Power4
A

ivfaerepowercountsmost

4& V ,gg
70R almosta quarter"of a century,

X. Buicks haye been making good
whereverpowercountsVost.
So that nowx, when the task to be
accomplishedis difficult whenstam-
ina, dependability and unfailing
power are essential the advice of
thosewho know is, "Buy a Buick!"
Drive a Buick for 1928 today and
know the reasonfor this preference.
Sedans 1195 to U995 Coupes l 195 to 1850

t Sport Models 1 195 to l 525
Allpriinf. . i. f .,Mitt,, fttrmmnl Ux M it sddtd. TU
G. M, A. L. fimmmttmg fUm, tit mtmti AurmUt, u mrtULU.

WHEN BTSTTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT,
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

BUICKI928

Texas 1

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY
'.-

' DMributors, PlainViaw, Texas
C'hTY G:ARG;lR

Loeal'D)altr - - '--

i
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Rosegrowing hns reachedsuch pro- - Counties in whfch 'flee Is the lead-- ,

portions in East Texas that the rose Ing crop are: Brazoria, Chambers,Col
bush is now considered a farm crop orndo, Fort Ucntl, Galveston, Hands',
in some scctios. Smith county is the Jackson, JcfTcrson, Liberty, Mota
leading county in that Industry. gonla, Waller and Wharton.

jUwBkwv&av3B&aoi?3i?a

fl
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'Many a one-hors- e town travelspretty fast.'

J. Hamilton Lewis

Thefarmer who is engagedat this time in hog
raising is to be congratulated.

This bank wishes to encourage this industry
in our community.

Let us lend a hand in the financial factor of
this greatenterprise. Rememberour bank is your
bank.

'There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

iWE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT
..WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS. MERIT morp

CONFIDENCE. AND CREATE FR1ENDSHIPS.- -
s

Essagsgyraaar

B
.M HMH III B JW . ''w- -t

A

--;
a

.

.

.

.
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AND

ni miro V I FOR A

IN TO LIVE

of Improve on Vet, after the l,oI,ocrPeople all nations aro constantly,
which has passed bcyoixl the nst frontier,looking for a better country In

. mi. . . socini onu-i-
, mf nuuit , -

W live, ine ancient patriarch, Ab-- the ucttcr ...
raham. seemsto have started the Idea ' litical ideal, the worthier re Igious oi- -

of moving n f.ir t hUtnrv i con- - iranizntion, the greater buslncs con

cerned, tho there is strongbelief that corn must be bulldcd by the people

.... i...... I...... ..:... i.r. ihi.ni.ifn.i .. .tnn Fim infir-f- i ill til.i.. ...

i. t, i, i. Kinipttvn follow-ui- ) work there is III
gioiiQ iv lias uceu en ine move, cun--

sUtntly looking for a more desirable tie of the thrill of adventure, yet

rilnce of habitation. much of real satisfaction and sincere

Abraham struck his tent on the pleasure for com--

Mesopotamia!! plains and journeyed munlty good.

toward the rich valley of the River
- " . "

.

.Ionian. Moses, with bis Hebrew now or olil, Its concrete ami ...- -

is essential to imp
slaves, moved north from Egypt, thecal development

Habyloninn exiles alsofound a bcUcr,"""' " " ' .; "

country by tho moving and discovery i
r,oU,m nn, tcUion nr0 vital fucton

... t.. Knmnn tftlfnrn ltl1 Mil tint 1)0 11Q

nrn!ne T"l tinmn tne 4liH ViiMt vii- - - ..iiuii i

u i...i it.- - -1 - lrlectcd in cither case
iiiu luuuiiur? ui im: iiuuricitii viuiuim:? " , . ...
They migrated to where they could " ewontlal a wlvcnturc. "

ot a better country, dedicate, to
build up a cquntry sucii as they fore- -

saw in their dreams. If they did not the Ideals of righteousness, jus ice

nt fir.t fin.l If tltnv mnvn.l n. Prom nil peaCC, while leSS alluring

the Atlantic shore westward' the land the work of the pioneer, yet It is an
l fu 1. it.i hhibI ho nvnv.

was uconlcd bV Mioneers who'
for a better country beyond the west
ern horizon.

n

,

HI ii

looked uii uiu-- i nu i .i.- -

lookcil.
all m-- y for a of the

advance guar, that pioneering in n
uut since thoCrcntor went out of, v .... ,.. ..... ,i..m.. .... . . . . . i new country ivli lit iiiuumi u

ine innu-maKin- g uusincss sevenu .
anil experiences. It not

hundred ycarsh ago, and there is no.r many folks to subduethe averagenew
likelihood of anothercrop of land be--,

. country of today. They soon sap it
ing made, it is now up to the ncnind--

! of its crudeness,soon overcome its
icnlly inclined, yet home loving folks roughness, soon clcnreits forests or
of earth, to nick out the best of what ' . ... .; ,., , ,...

ocauiuy its Barrennesswiin oiimib-un- l-

now is for their future home. ' . V , i . ,..

However, the Instinct for .1 better '
soon unlock its trcourn house ofcountry Is now days considerably

.'riches and make known to tho world
mented by tho further instinct of. . ...-- ,,.
many humans who seek to cultivate '

thus beckoning still stronger to- the
this inherent desire and augment it

1 . . , . , ., mighty hordes ofhungn homeseekers
uj real esuiic aiivertisenicnis aim oin-- 1 .

' who arc lnnk'liif lor a nnL ofHsi er alluring publicity of new and bot-i- ..

H. they may well call theira tor countries untried by the many yet .
S Such is the Littlefiewell the few.pi oven by

True, there are many, who, realiz-
ing there is little new country 10 ex-

plore, conquer and settle, hnve decid-

ed the best way to live in a better
count --y is to improve conditions with-

in the geographical lines of the coun-
try in which they now live. This is
much 'less alluring and spectacular,
yet it often obtains desired results.
Going out to discover a new country,
overcoming its nativn ohsturlos. suh.
duing its wildncss, developing its
crudeness and enhancing its rural
beauty is much

ithnn oriCcntur,

A

..

t

i
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SomethingDifferent.
SomethingExceptionallyFine

HANDSOME

$10:00

Manning-Bowma-n

WAFFLE IRON

--""- .rW

nations TONfiUKS

A Beautiful
GOLDEN GLOW

Piece
WAFFLE SET

With Charming
PoppyDecorations

(Value $7.50)

rnwcTAMTl (rKMC
WHICH

5 Both For $12.45
. . . , Du"fe this Special Sale

: your Electric BHlT A5UVn ddiVery and $2'50 nth with

.
ENJOY HOT WAFFLES

maderight table withoutyour fuss, trouble, or grease

' Ur Ph0ne to haVe these
spection

sent t0 your home for your in- -

TexasUtilities Co.
Littlefield,
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BETTER COUNTRY

DELICIOUS

di3play""r

SB.

i

accomplishment

They arc just

!"P

tll.in

inspiring worn

After :

take

,

nnrth

l
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D"

"8

of

few

dot

own.
Id country on

nently a "better country." Not bo-th- e

South Plains. It is a
a better country. Not because

the real estate men have said so; but
rather becauseits pioneer citizens
have proven The real estate
men have merely gathered auth-
entic information from its new farm-
ers, businessand professional men,
investorsat large and citizens in gen-

eral. And, with all this, there is still
plenty of pioneering to be done
enough to quicken the blood, stir the
tllll.cn nml 'trnllan tlin ntifVincincni

more adventurous i.
'

... .,,. ,' .."'.., .."" "i--iu;i- h'isom ?! me tweniieili,...!. and create Some of thp nativfi rouph.
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this

ness have beensmoothedout, some of
the jnggul cornershave beenknocked
oil, but the real mangle
with its attenuating polish and lustre
has not yet been fully applied.

Here is tiie "better country" where
humanity may have its cravings satis-fie- d

to the fullest degree. Here they
may appeaseall the lust and yearning
of their piont-e- r blaod in conquering
and subduing,molding and einbillish-ing- ,

developingand beautifying, win-
ning for themselvesand their families

home of peace, pleasure and proi-perit-

and at the same time become
pioneers in the nobler accomplish--

'n j menU of life that look towurda nobler

B

it so

nt

a

citizenship,a more exalted community
a more prosperous section tocially,
commercially and morally.

In the days of Abraham and --Moses
religion and patriotism were practi-
cally identical, and businesswas very
akin to both of them. Today each
is well scperattd but in
its action, and, as this wonderful new
and better country is gradually de-
veloped in a like manner will become
the idonls and interests of its thrifty
citizens.

It is this le allurement, there-
fore, that is attractingto this section
the exceptional quality of citizenship
Qf which it boasts. Here come the
people of dual ideals: Looking for
a physicalhome,but also for a spirit-
ual home; desiring a spot of earth
where they may adequately satisfy
tho corporal cravings, but also nn en-
vironment where they may cultivate
the inner and higher faculties of life.
It is here, in this virgin eountry, with
its already proven assetsand its

opportunities that the require-men-U

of life and living are adequate--y
met in lavish manner, and from out

its prodigious abundanco the eornu-copi- a

of nature pours in to the lap ofts citizens a plethora of favors, phys-lea- l,

mental and spiritual sufficient
to satisfy the kings and queens ofearth, such as they really are.

Thus, in following the sunset be-
yond the smoke of the last cabin amiby loyal devotion to the principals
that havo thus far guided tho pion-eer-s

of equity and righteousness,andwhich aro now being wrought out In

Ac tl,is .bettor country" is being
upon a firm basis of a

future! h,''!!agC aml iof which none of
Jwdlrt ar SanRUin CnqUKh t0

Texas produces more agriculturalvaluesevery year than any other stata
Tho Tex cotton crop U aimogt

Texas Has more um )" 'vv
phones of which about 400,000 aro

BtU System phones anTj

nit mmiimiiimiwiiiiiiiiHitoiiiMiiiiiim

iiignt.

NEW FALL AND WINTER C00DS

I For the Men
I Suits,Hats, Capsand Overcoats

For the Women
Silk dressesand Stylish Coats

I We feature ''Brilliant Hosp"

I "Star Brand Shoesare Better" for all the famil ;.

5 ive iiuift uuhtuhi--j un jjui.naaraui i?l,UU Or more

Littleneld,

moncn.

Phone99 for Your Wants

WALTER BURLESON
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SleddingInto Court
Hounding the corner a litjc fast

slippery pavement -- pedestrian' stepping
from euro sidc-swipe- d -f- ractHfcd skull
and broken Icr.

And so you skiddedinto courfj!

There In sits in the witnesschair with
las crutch and bandagedhead It wasn't
your fault, you say; hut what will the jury
say'

Arc you keeping an Atiromohile Liabil-
ity Policy between youriclf and damage
suits7 It's an abwlutc necessity if you
drive a car In an emergency f this kind,
you want the best. Vc place your in-

surancewith the StandardAccident Insta-
nce Company of Detroit.

Call us up gee further facts.

HEMPHILL & BARNES
GeneralInsurance

Littlefield, Texas

ul "

NEW

R
will soon be horn. Tn fnnt:. wo. hnvo info

mation to the effect that it will not be many day

now. We could even namethe day. but for fe
there might be some slight delay, we will just
you may expectto seeoneof the

NEW FORDS ON DISPLAY
-- in our phace of businessby the middle of t

Our Information is that the new Ford is lo

er and lower than the Did car, with smart,
lines. It is equinned with four-whe- el bra
standardgearshift transmission,and in uphol
umsii ana appointmentscompareswith cars
ing from $1,000 to $1,200. Bumners. stee
wheel lock and speedometer,are standarde
mem. -

After the samnln nrrivps t will not
then before shipmentsof quantity productioj
ui arriving.

YOU CAN AFFORD TO WAIT FOR

NEW FORD

ORDERSNOW BEING ACCEP'

John H. Ara
Motor

. i
Go.
,r .

Auhorizdl SU and Service
VR5TRUCKSTRACTOlw . . ,.

uttietieM.' - ,. t. -. .

We alio io Battery Ckargwf mk! R
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ntinuing 12 Days
- ,

world! You never before saw the

like of them!

timer addingfurther joy
the South Plains ever produced

nade in Littlefield. It

ed Fall and Winter
greatly to your al--

fcauseof Thanksgiving
(for national rejoicing

I be chock full of genu--

ow Prices. This ad--

and OvercoatsKoinjr In
M with the same scale of

Nice line to select from
I Em of Men's Dress Pants,
I to low you can't afford to
tout this winter weather.

FOR GOOD DRESSERS
' in the Fall our shelves
itkcd hiirh with the pick

mrket in Men's Hats the
art models that catch Uie

Ithe good dresser. TJip
fee new autumn qolors, w'.th

m? bands, blue, brown.
ifind othtr popular shade?,

P Dnms to turn up or
nrjing width to suit all

ind a variety of weights
iy wearing purpose. No

all for weannp last
at hon you can get a
kw styli Ji pne nt such low
uwe are quoting below:
2 for . S0.20

ior $5.19
for S4.BD

t for $4.29
U for .. trimP'hon table, values up

""'. Jr . $3.98
Wfor. i.r
i'P'for 98

: up to ?3.00, choice ,98
c values, selling for .49
values, selling for .59

values, for $1.19
X) values, selling for .89
p Cotton Sacks $1.99
Pyard 18

W every member
Ladies Ready-to--

Notions, etc..
reductionson Fam--

considered, the
Attend this sale

f your family will
nksgivmg.

er 12, at 3:00o'clock

the fun

IS
exas

rurr--r

'f

vertisement is entirely too small to begin to enumeratethe wonderful money-savin-g

we are offering in this sale. You will simply haveto come to our
storeto sethe tremendousamountof goodswe are throwing into this

offering atprices thatwill the savingof many dollars in your Fall

and Winter buying.

Our shelvesare fairly groaningwith Fall and Winter Goodsanxious to go

into of this community, andmakefolks comfortableandhappy.Don't
fail to get your share f theseearly autumn bargains-a-ll fresh, crisp
Merchandisefreshfrom factory, loom andwholesaler.

WOMEN'S DRESSES

In the line of Dresseswe are
offering in this Thanksgiving
Sale you will find a number.that
will make thewomenarid misses

thankful to own. There are
dressesmade of satins, Canton
crepes,wool georgettes, faille,

velvets and combination assem-

blies delightful to the eye and of

wonderful wearing value. All

the very lateststyles and colors,

and the most of them bought at
wholesale from 20 to 30 percent

below the regularmarket price,

which advantagewe are passing

on to our customersin this Nov-

emberAppreciation Sale. I
12 Fine Dresses,worth $9.75 each,saleprice$7.19
12 Fine Dresses,worth ?11.95each,sale price $9.95
12 Fine Dresses,worth $13.50 each,sale price $11.79
12 Fine Dresses,worth ?12.75each,saleprice $10.49
12 FineDresses,worth $14.75 each,saleprice $12.59
1 lot of Dressesworth from $17.50 to $25.00, sale

price - $14-4-9

LadiesHouse Dresses,long and short sleeves, tie--

back style, fast colore, regular z.vo vaiues, suie

price
LadiesHouseDresses, or sleeves,tie

style, fastcolore, $3.45 values,sale

Children's Jersey Dresses, $6.95 values, sale

price

f our store building at this hour.
!

the
new

$2.49
long short back

price $2.89

FOR MEN

Men's $1.75 Union Suits, for J.S0
Men's $1.50 Union Suits, for $J.25
Men's $1.45 Union Suits, for 1."

Nice lino of Children's Undwear at relative

discounts.

TOWELS FOR THE WHOLE

Fancy Turkish Towels, 95c value. pair,r .79c

Fancy Turkish Towels, 85c value, pa r 59

Turkish Towels, COc va ue, pair 49
Fancy
Fancy Turkish Towels, 50c value, pair 39

white 10c vUae, 4e
Men'l

Plain
wool Booteesocks, 65c Value, for S2e

all 2 for 2ScSen'a pr ced special
value, for 39cSen's all wool Boot7e' socks, 60c

1 lot Children's Coats,
going In tms saio ui

10 years,
pr ot dlciuB

W

Mm &mMimm

'Bsjnasmran ?s

values
Thanks-

giving mean

homes

UNDERWEAR

FAMILY

Handkerchiefs.

trom.ZJo

Jli

WE HSE HOSIERY FOR
C THE ENTIRE FAMILY

C. E. Ellis hasalways had the repu-

tation of carrying the most desirable
line of Hosiery to be found in Little- -'

field, and during this Thanksgiving
Sale the entire stock is being offered
at the samekind of prices as you will
give the TurkcyKon Thanksgiving Day."
Every former price has been cut oft"

at the neck. "V--

Wo have them in all the new fall
shades,tones and colors, with the
clockings up or down, in sheer, heavy
or medium silk, bewitching chiffons,
and French mcchovas. Why not lay
in a good supply for every feminine
member of th(j family while tho price
is so lowl
'$2.95 Ladies Silk Hose, at, $2.49
S2.00 Ladies Silk Hose, at $1.79
$1.65 Ladies Silk Hose, at $1.49
$1.50 Ladies Silk Hose, at 98
$1.00 Ladies Silk Hose, at r 89
76c Ladies Silk Hose, at 49
50c Ladies Cotton Hose, at .39
35c Ladies Cotton Hose, at . .29
C5: Children's Hose, at .49
50c Children's Hose, nt, - 39
35c Children's Hose, at, 27
25c Children's hose, at,- -. .19

&&YtrXf i ip 'J'i'yrSail ' l ,(

yjiiSiwtw
.is.assmSfA
'vM9Zf 'jr r

r jt" fSSga

EXTRA OFFERINGFOR
THIS OCCASION

One lot of Dress Ginghams,
assortedpatterns,regular20
centsellers, thrown into this
sale with our eyes shut, for

11 centsperyard

EXTRA OFFERINGFOR
THIS OCCASION

Extra good UnbleachedDo-

mestic, 36 inches wide
worth wholesale12 cents
per yard going; in,this saleat

r 9cefttsperyar4

K

5

HATS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

Nearly anythingyou want that will be the ver-
dict whenyou seethis line of Hats on displayduring
our Thanksgiving Sale. Everyoneof them embod-
ies the distinguishingstyle of the Fall and Winter
season, and we have them in Napoleon,blue, red,
beige, black, maroonglaceandEpinard green. Pick
outthe oneyou want, andwe'll guaranteein the buy-
ing you aresavingat least 25 per cent by patroniz-
ing this early fall sale.

LadiesHats, the valuesrunning up to $7.50 each,
all droppedinto this ThanksgivingSale at the lump
price of , $4.98
Take your choice ; first come first served!

SHOES EOR WOMEN
AND MISSES "

You can't find better
shoe valuesanywhere on
the South Plains than we
areoffering in this Thanks
giving Sale. Tliey include

the newestand most wanted styles in operas, step-in- s,

and dressoxfords. In. satin, pajtent, kid
and calf. Obviously, you can't think of missing
thesebargains and at the exceedinglylow price
for wh'ich we areoffering them,betterbuy two pairs.

SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS
All our Florsheim Shoesare going into this sale at a discount that

will fairlySnako your head swim. Also, generousdiscounts allowed on
a)J,-btno- sKo$s of this department. Wehave them in either black or
tan, with good turned welt and oak soles,either rubberor leatherheel,
some semi-ki-d lined, all sizes andwidths, and made over scientifically-forme- d

lasts insuring foot-comfo- grace and style, and of leather'that
withstands tho rigors of winter giving long wearingvalue,
$10.00 and $12.00 Florsheim Shoesfor . --....'... $8.95
Men's Bootees, high grade", $8.50 values, plr.-..-- $7.9
OvershoesandRubberltoets at big discounts no need having wet feet
J.hia winter!

,.t t. ... i i,; -- r. .,
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Mexico. They
and

Ellis Friday with
for in

Kansas.
Qnlnl-- a linn

Carl Arnold business tripa the ,,-
-. ,; for thc t two wcck,

to Sudan Frulay. ; , nb,c bc about
J, M. Roberts and wife left Sunday i

ior their home in Gnudalupe. , J, Df. !, New Mcx- -

Wichita Creamery at
It. E. McCasklll was in Nainvicw on co,

Mondft'- -business, Monday. '

Miss Vnda Waklen spent last Mr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Henson were

nd with relatives in Lubbock. ' in Whitharral Sunday at thc sinpine;

J. W Hoppins was an Olton visitor 'convention.
Monday. '

i Mrs. Len Trvin, nnd dauphtor, Mls3

Elmer Loyd and wife of Sudan,J Maurlne, and Miss Vesta Hensonwere
were Llttlefield visitors, Sunday. shopping in Lubbock, last Friday.

JesseFreeman and Vernon Brown, Mrs Vnn Cnrk nn, son
of Hart, were in Littlefield, Monday, EufJBm,f an,i jim. p. m. Burleson and

Mrs. Eula Long spent Sunday with ,iaUf:jUcrs wcro Lubbock visitors,
relatives in Amherst. ' Mr nml Mrs Klmo McClelhn. of

C. E. Ellis A. E. Honea made Lubbocj5f jj,cnt Sunday with her pai-- a

trip to Lubbock, Sunday. - cnt3 KtV nn(, Mrs- - Etl Tnarpi
Jinimie Singer was a Lubbock visit- - cly , uni, Walter Burleson nttcrd-or- ,
Sunday. . c,j tbe ,.nglnp; convention nt Wh'mar--

MissesJnnic Dick and Fannie Wen- -' gi'nday.
ver were Lubbock visitors, Sunday. . jIn nmMhi. V. Gillette made

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Chitwood, L business trip to Haskell the latter
Goodland, Llttlefield visitors, part jast wcck
Monday. Kobort Culp left Friday for n few

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales attended days visit wlth reiativcs and fric:ul3
Uie sinpinp convention nt Whitharral ;n Cleburne.
Sunday. Cecil Groom left" Sunday for Am- -

Lynn Dobbsnnd Travis Jones were j arilIo whcre will work for thc
Lubbock visitors Friday nipht. - jan.ev house.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Goodwin, ofi Hasicin Stewart returned Saturday
Lubbock, spent Sunday with her par--1 from pamp!lt wncrc he has beenwork- -

cnts, --Mr. and .Mrs. u.v. noss. f
Charlie Harless, C. E. Ellis and Le-Ia-

Lowe spent last week hunting

AN AUTOMOBILE
OUT OF ORDER

It taken to mechanic, not to

apply more power or to out
tome part, but to adjutt what i

wrong o that the power mechan--

iim can exert its influence and
make the mott remote wneen run
correctly, Now, the human body
may be likened to a delicate piece
of machinery, run by the motor
power the brain, tending out lit
mental impultet to all partt of the
body thru the nervet, or at theyi
might be called, the wiret. Any
irregularity in the workingt of
.the body it c&uted by the failure
of the nervet to perform their
functiont. Will the cutting out of
or irritating, that part which failt
to receive vitality from the brain,
remedy the trouble? No, The

way be to hunt up the
'place where the flow ofJviUlltyTit
checked and again open the chan--

4PfWnSel. of life. Nature'wSuld'Vhen"
take care of the rett.

A Chiropractor, trained at
reputable Chiropractic tchool it
equipped to do thik He tpendt
three year in dote and diligent
itudy, mattering the many delicate
lechanitmt if the human body.

Our office it ettablithed to give
the tick and ailing thit kind of

CHIROPRACTIC

doesnot heal,treator cure
It

REMOVES THE CAUSE
of Diseaseby

Spinal Adjustments
MAYNARD V. COBB, D. C.

Littlefield, Tcxat
Brannen

U DAI Apr
WW THEATREH Littlefield Texas
mm THURSDAY
pL Dolores Costello in

tM "The Third Degree"

''H Also, Vaudeville, 2G and 50c
--9' FRIDAY

John Gilbert in
ItBv "l Boheme"lt Also Serial, 20 and 40c

Kit, SATURDAY
UrMiV Tom Mix. in

flf' "The Broncho Twister"
MM' , Comedy and- - Serial
HE ' SUNDAY MATINEE
Kl Jj, We will run a matinee Sunday af--

1 y trnoon from 1:00 o'clock 'till 5:30.
Ojl . night showing.

MM- I a? . Norma Talmadgo in "Graustark"
WRJ.J '

and,-New-
s' Reel, ' 15 and 30c

HI MONDAY
WmWI Laura Lo Plante ih. 9 -
tail'. "Bewareof Widows"
H'XlVlI A Ia 1 . 1 rmrt lliiiula UnaMB tr AAlnnui

fcjlj. TUESDAY
"Ifill) ? Ll,1Ian GIsh' in "F,8htln!? And Comedy

IMP ' WEDNESDAY

Hi! Wallace Berry at the Bat";
Jfe News Reel '

HU j Pjcturv 7tft o'clock tUurp.--
J J

WMlM .
' ' V X

in. report lots of Rftme
a good time.

Faust left fouf
cars of cnlvcs the market Knn

isns City,
IVIro T I r1in nil

made

Slar ,nrkct

week--!

Van

nnd

raj(

0. of
were 0f

he
j

take

would

for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pelticolas, of

Lubbock, visited her mother, Mrs. M.
E. Lowe last Saturdayand Sunday.

Guy Willis and family of Olton, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willis last
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Mrs. A. It. Hendricks, of
Lubbock, spent Inst wcckcil with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Robert Steen.

Misses Esther Cooper, Louise Mc-Ge- e,

and Robert Cooper of Lubbock,
were Llttlefield visitors, Sunday.

F. W. Ware nnd Trigp Marr, of
Honey Grove, were visiting friends
in Littlefield, Monday.

Mrs. Lop Campbell, Mrs. C. 0.
Griffin and daughterEvelyn, nnd Mrs.
H. H Fraley were shopping in Lub-

bock, Monday.
Mrs. G. M. Shaw and daughter,

Miss Myrtle Marion, of Lubbock, vis-

ited last weekend with Mr. and Mis.
W G. Street.

Mr. pnd Mrs. John W. Burleson, of
Lubbock, spent Tuesday wjth their
daughter, Mrs. H. J. Gibhs.

Mrs. C. I. Love, after spending a
week with Mrs. W. E. Jeffries, re
turned Monday to her home in
YaughnJ.NcwvMexico.

Air. and Mrs. w. K.
par--'

last
B.

Phipps, and
to

Misses Coelln

it bo
and

elsewhere.
Littlefield this week and will
on the farm of T. I.

C. A. and family, of
have moved back Littlefield,

and is back at

kM.w i Mr. and Mrs ,J. E. and

on

'No

Love"
'.,"'

and
ttart at

Biiikr

lirrn

inp

and

on
afe.

children Sunday in
Mr. Brannen reports time at

singing
Roy Kemp, of Rowc, occupied

thc of thc Baptist church
both servicesSunday.
being both morning even

' Cliff McKnight returned
t from Lubbock where he

been for treatment last two
weeks. He is reportedto be
nicely soon be out again.

Miss Jennie Bond, White
JeanWon Honea, of Tula, spent

Sunday the parents, Mr.
Mrs. A. E. Honea, of Lit-

tlefield.
Monday morn-

ing for Superior, Arjz., he
goods of Rev.

nnd Mm. C. A. Dbpgcr.
to return Saturday.

lie expects Miss Lou Hnrroll V

siaion

Sheriff Len and A. G. Hemp--i M""nnL,7"ntMondny night1 It J. K. LnRuo

hill were at in Olton, Tuesday.
nnd Mrs. Andy Tomlinspn ami """ "','.. ,., n,i chll- -

' daughterreturned Monday from

II

r
,

n
. . ,. .,. it. i 1. .iiiuii . .ot r
two wccks visa in i ., ,,

In

Mrs. C. L. Harless Mrs. C. ,., .,.,.-,.,- ,. from Williamson ,t,Mi,i,r sorchum. Sudnh, nnd
Ellis were visitors Lubbock, Mon- -

coutv is here this w-c- looking )icre this week.
m' business interests.. I! so box auI,pCr i3 to be held Whit-Mi- ss

Thelma loft Wed-- j plca(rctj wjth his c- -o prospects tlmt )nrrnj Saturday night, November 4

ncsday fora visit with and , .irom,0l into the Yellow Howe Tic proceedsto he used in purchasing
cousin Altn Andor-ijn-

0ce r.n and bought payprourl equipment for tho school.
son, in iienver, voiornuo. anoti,cr farm from t'm.

Mrs. H. Glbbs, Mrs.. John W.' y. A. WoimIs, of Unlley county,

Blnlock an.l Mrs. J. H. Hn'rlcss visited r h. Henderson,of Eastland
Mrs. Glbbs' parents, and Mrs. nn,j jirs. Iva Hulan, of the same coun-Joh-n

W. Burleson In Lubbock, Sun-!t-v were purchasersof Yellow House

day. j near Littlefield during the past

Jack Henry Driskill Irvln madej few
trip to Amnnllo, Saturdaynight, re-

turning Monday, accompaniedby
Vcrnn Henson, who has visiting
her for thc past two weeks.

Mrs. L. A. Rntliffc nnd son, Mick,
Mrs. Benman Phillips and Miss Vclma
Hudglns returned Saturday from a
trip to Belton, where attended
the funeral Ratliff's brother.

J. C. Baker, formerly of Littlefield,
but who now resides in Corpus Chris-t- i,

was in Littlefield last week, tran-
sacting business' talking with old
friends

J. H. White, of Gorce, purchased
the farm of town belonging to
Charlie Rayburi). He expects to
move his family from Goreo tho first
of year.

Mrs. B. F. Glover came in Friday
from Ranger, to join her husband,
employee at the Littlefield Taylor
shop. They cxepct to make their

in Littlefield.
Phelps Walker minor opera-

tion performed on his face at a Lub-

bock last week. He is
visiting a in Lubbock each
day this week to receive treatment.

Rev. C. A Dupger preached his
last sermon at the Presbyterian
church Sunday night aud-

ience, going from Superior,
Ariz., where he has accepted n
ornte.

Dick Partlow, of Granger, and sis-

ters, Miss Alice, of Winters, andMrs.
Cap Moore, son, Dewitt, of Lub
bock, visito.1 Friday with Miss Alma
Bushcr, who nccompanied them to
Lubbock, Saturday.

Mrs, J. H. Lucas came Mon-

day afternoon from a Lubbock sani-

tarium where she has recover-
ing from a recent operation.
stood thc trip home fine is re--

jm ported to bo doing nicely. ,

Jeffries nnd Clyde Thomason, of Anadarco,

tdau;rhtvMrs. Ben Yyman, andr:eon,litN.sPent last with his
and Mrs. C. I. were visitort1ThTente Mr. and Mrs. Pat Thomason,
Lubbock, Thursday. i returning Monday, accompanied

nnd Mrs. M. Stokesnnd chil- - by his
dren were visitors in Afton week Littl Pollyana Phipps, daughterof
They nccompnniedhome Thurs-- , Kev- - Mrs. W. Phipps, of

t dny by his mother, Mrs. A. P. Stokes, i Mountalnafr, New Mexico, spoilt n
Miss Emma Jane Hart, who hns Icw days last week with her brother,

been visiting Mr .and Mrs. George ;
w- - R- - jr., friends in Lit-Lon- g,

returned Wednesday ntr tlefield.
in Quanah. .

Rcv- - Ed Tharp preached his fare--

Mason, Sibyl Glenn, well nt the Methodist church
Emma Lou Jones, and Leroy Womnck Sunday evening. He and wifo left
of Lubbock, spent last weekend i

Tuesday to attend the Conference at
Littlefield. j Big Springs, where decided

Mr. Mrs. Si Hart and Sam ; whether he returns to Littlefield or
Thomas, of Brownwood. moved to

locate
Jones.

Baird Level--
land, to i

he the job "Shorty"
t Thornton's

spent Whithnrral
i a
thc convention.
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pulpit at
A large crowd
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ing.
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:- - Groceries and Meat -- :

"Nuf Sd"
We'll Supply All Your Needs!

HOUK'S
Groceryand Market
r", riSH oysters
. ArnvMg Mali ThundmyvyMing

is

her sistor in ':r;.w ---- ---'
family,Irvln

court
Mr. m.,,n

rnuuenn.

Mr. mid Mrs,

--- i

nnd

.i vi.it.l Shnllownter,

knfllr
nftor corn

A

her sistor
Misses Alice and wbjjn

Mr,

lands
and days.

been
sister

they

and
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home
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pastJ
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wcek
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home
Mr.
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friends

county,

WhitharralItems

(Too late for last week)

The Whitharral gin hns ginned ICO

bales of cotton up to date.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stokesleft Sun-

day for Lorenzo, where they will

make their future home.

Several Whithnrral people, among s
whom were Walter Workman, Miss

Freda Seottimore and Miss Holla

Duke, wont to the football game
Lubbock, Friday. 5

Miss Vivian Jordan, of Canyon, s
iv Whitharral visitor Saturday

night. 5
Mrs. Dalton who hasbeen quite sick 5

for the past week is some better. 5
Jack Morris left Saturday for 5

Hook?, Texas.
Mr and Mrs. Sidney Beck and

daughter, Sibyl, arrived home Satur--

day night after a visit of several
weeks with friends nnd relatives at
Barksdale, E

John Hnsenzell and Bill Workman
arrived home Saturday night from
Crosbyton, where they have been
picking cotton for some time.

Herman Ilonsll, Mr. Sattctnehl,
n.. ai.iipv. nnd Mi Jolinnio Hcnsll

cry success

ful Gorman farmer, is Jicre wukihk

for a location.
. . . ......n. I I I

Mr. Ilclsei, of wuicncm, wis ul-u-

null h. : .
in

was well at
Anderson 2.

J.

.

to

J. parents.

in

-

at

was

5

t u in.ifltt1fla
sne-saw- s. swings, mmri"1,i
etc., are badly neededfor tho younger
children.

Thc first issue of thc school paper,
"The ranthcr" came out Inst week,

Annroximatcly $75 was realized

from thc play presented here Satur
day nicht by thc following people:
Hoy Thurmnn, Travis Hnncs,, Walter
Workman, Fred Sherrlll, and Grny-do-n

Armstrong, MosdamesNick Gray,

nnd Travis Hnncs, Miss Freda Latti-mc-r

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Elton Hnuk,
the "Drendful Twins."

Mr. and Mrs. Perry and son, Vcs- -

blaze.

k

er, ami wife of
kuesU of Lr p.Z."uM
Sunilnv. ,unTerfc

Jl::,7 """u Ul" ""Prove Mj ,
Anton.
nnd hns met
reception.
Innd .

with
Ills

verr J
Printed

EVEN RICE HURT

Jlir.
Girl's

""" w - even rice. Ail(lone mo so much Ai a,
cnt anything." -A-rdent. u

Adlerika relieves stomal
SAIlrnisn In Tt'W ., . "I

BOTH upper nnd low L
1 moves old waste ma .
thoughtwas in your sysUm.
lerlka giv0 your stomal
a REAL cleansingand Me ll
Dcucr you will feci. Itlyou.
Slol-.- e & Alexander Drti

iiiiiiiiiiiuiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwwMitiummHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiM

THINK!
Your car may be thenext one the thief pJ

up wnen you itsuve it in u siruugecommunity.
Or it may be the next one to catch fire i

bum while you standby powerless to exting

the
THEN WHO'S GOING TO SAjf "HERE'S T

FIRE AND THEFT AND LIABILITY IN;'

ANCE IS OUR SPECIALTY

STREET & STREE1
CompleteInsuranceService

HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

The SOUTH PLAINS
'kMiUffi55y3Ki3W3ajW5

jHWtiUMfa

Is no longer an experiment,but has reached that

stage in developmentwhere its own weight and real

merit will carry it onwardandupwardto greaterheights

of developmentand progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famous South Plainshas proven to he one of

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas, and

it offers wonderful opportunitiesto both horaeseekers
and investors.

Now Is The Time To Buy!
We now haveon thejnarket eighty thousandacres

80,000 ACRES
consistingof 100 per cent farm traefs someimproved

farms. Also, a numberof excellent conciliation farm

and stock propositions.

Seeany of our authorizedagentsor addressthe com-

pany, at Littlefield, Texas. ".-- . .
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YELLOW HOUSE LAND

UTTLEFIELD,
COMPANY
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